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G o fithiqg and fortet 
that o ld  grouch. Buy 

taclue. from us.your

STORM WBRAKS HAVOC
th r o Ugbto l^  th h  s t a t e

U m  Ivr ifie  n ib  and wiadatonn 
wbkh iweigt a irida ártia of Tasaa

« f  tha flaada and wiadaiont III Tax« 
aa wHhia tha last C4 hooMfeaeaiding 
to tba Hat at Foit Woatk. T U c (9 ^  
a ^  1 misaing at Br«ckau|dc^

_  ara rasortad drownad ilt jOrand
' Moadax night and Tnaadag haa Uft i Prafria, two ara mia«iag at Pii|aiar. 
daath %ad daaolation fa ita Iwth. Nac> -two ara rapoited drownad at .Haco» 
ogdoehaa - and rkinity raeeivad  ̂a m  reportad drownad at C<^ora, ona 
alight vlaitation, bat nothing to oom-, drownad at Battoa and woa drownad a( 
para with what bafbU other aaetiona.', ifootain Creek. A man waa kiUad ia a 

Fort Worth aitpaara to have been Iriiidatonn nair Ciaborna yaataidgg. 
tha canter o# the distorbance and tha Tha actual caaoaltiaa will not 4x11 

'chief auffarar. Nina inches of rain known oatil after tha flood, watart 
fell n twcntyi-fonr boon. The laveto have subsided and tho miMing «od 
broke, flooding tha lowlepda and some drowning* can ^  varifiad. „ 
of .the straeta and haaemants in tha Po«t«l officiala bara hare ai|Àd aifp 

I bdainsaa aaetion, patting aot of tijm- to transport the mall* hMvapn
jmioaion tha watanmcfca aad aUctrte PbHa* agd Fo^ Worth by airpliuMs 
; U ^  aad pewpr phmW, aaspandiiig tamporaifly. 
j atreatcar aarrka and intamiptiag In-1 
' tarnrban trafflc. Saasatasa litaa wars ̂  
raporbed'loat la thoiloodsaod proper- ’ 
ty damage axraading a'miOIoa dal
lato lafttetad. Tha neidegta w  iflUi«.

I oat licita am^watar, and tha da agar , 
icf fl^w aa addad to the 
'ad by tha at aw». .

Aacaantod for
Fort Worth, Tdxaâ  A^rQ

MHtandorff, Mia. ' Fargoaoa,

'Trains oa tha Thaaa A Padifk 
by th|  ̂motara.

Waxahachla a paaaarg^ trala 
eàagH ia tha flood and tha

hy aia

iava baao acaotmtod for.

ÍAT A8S0ClATft>N

By E  liaaB Waaaoa
-Wlth tha aaawad paipoaa of pr6- 
au>ti4g nht e<matt|Moa a f soeh a 
completo eannactod n aim  ^  idgE- 
ihiys, in tha atato af Tigaa. a» wtU 
beat Éftm tha naad» « i both 
and locai trafflc, aad tha 
tion ol all intoraato aod agaariaa» afSdì 
ara diraetly or indhnfstly iatorastod 
la tha Improvaaiafit aiad aula-
toaante of oar h^hwa|s^ TiS Tagaa 
Wghway AgMciattloa' waà .parfacthd 
at thè aonvantioo of gòod hoad anth». 
aiasta,<%^ ia 'tha (tonate ehanbar Of 
tlw ca^tot boUAag }a Abatfai aC 
Monda/, Apcd ITth. Tlia <aaaodatioB 
la eampoéod of thoaa latoreatod b  tha 
impratoaicnt aad amtatanaato ót 
higkwa/a, IiKhKUag ehaaky ^ad^M 
and commlsataMca, éongbgtdAom- gad 
Btotkrial ama, and otBar ig|M«|daaNrs, Soacoa Hartatan, firn Doha aad 

. E. McConneIl,.wlfa and
laportad anmag tha «taMflaf, tha Ignkiar ifghmragr

AMD O fjim a iK tfr . VKITABIANS HNTBItTAlNHD
BT.THa LüfKU l LIO.NS

iltai 
Jàkì 
oa tha

tha-hgdy 
t».«ha.

'TaeharEtttaaT 
toppe, iw yaay  dbaat 4 aMtoit 
J|ij¿*áfMMhtoa‘ aad waa paaparad far 

jK l l a f  Wafaaaday i iiaMs U waa 
te Ulbort, Whara tha.Ctad awui’a

withaarhar

WaA'

W. W.

. A  E

M  
of

. «aMrriy off at tha haaa. 
,:;‘»BaBbto^ aald to baie reeelaed atti
r a c i  iMancl IptiniM, hot was rspoti- 

ad aa ihactng faaScrtloaa of iaiproaa- 
*  aMat ISaMaasday atoralag. Ho la ra- 

r' 'CàMag avory posalMa cara at tha

FpRTT FEET AT O A L L ^ ,

PhOaa, TÓou» April .16.—S aaá i 
oat by dty .flio-i«*« caported dead in tha F o r t ÌT ^  

af la (Mara aaaiiñiilail Awd and scorsa of hocaaa swept CWiSl 
bridge, fiftoaa Dellas mqiadts Üw TriaRy to ga to 

hacdred fast ef traefetoas araahad ea«.df> ftot today, bot ao seriafi ECPMM 
asar tha lattor pliea. appiehandsd. A eydaca l^aàday,

auka.TaxM 
atato

W. f .  fcfaWto^ 1 l ^  , _______
ad praaMaat Ar tW jnaar.Tha

alael^

At DaUaa. in tha leaktontial

Rotary GkA ia

tl

Jorad.

PtfcOemOj the 
bl the Naascded 
^  to M
ftctaaae to aa ihv^totioa'fiaaa tto 
pmi$ CUb af that I*ty to attaad a 

aheoa gtotn by tha lattor. 4ad it 
dt*N»aa p Rreat gathanay. Tha geed ptH>* 

pia af Tafthi ttpptod flta rhS ift roy* 
aaUy aad draw alili ;lo«aa tha beato 
o f goad-win aad tenatohlp belweaa 
tha twoVnraa. hi addittoi to a a&Mp. 
taoaa laadiaoa,haart-waTaúng apaaeh- 
as by lha haato aad tooir gnesta, pnd 
oar BotaglaPa alaifli.thoy ara ynaUa 
lb odosMitoiy oxpraoa their acpred- 
atiac af tha aoartoaiat axtaaiid thorn.

Than la no foaaot In tho world 
hhy tho Lafldattoa tnJ Naaogdoch- 
•hs dhoald not h a*^  b.*n af friends, 
woridag together for ih  ̂ aorial and 
laatarlal opbailding af this aaction, 
especially of tho two towna.

Tho more of thoaa irktuUy gather- 
aat learned that aay othar lings wa hare tha V-tt.tr it arili ba 
Of tho train craw wea in- tor all of as.

diatrlato wota finodad 
WadMpto

alKtha
Itadlng tato Daflaa i

al Pari Warfli, aainy 
of thaal loaiiw alLtheir paaaaaaioos In 
adttttlan lo ImIboì.

Salphar Sfrfaga nports away cal- 
tW drown, and asAo ef dlioatar ooatoa 
fram Sanie, Fornoy, Palmar *aad 
patota in tha western pact oí tha 
stato.

TMas on tha T. A N. O. eotlld noi-, 
get Ihroagh oa aecoant al̂  waohoota, 
sai A b aaathhnand paiaiagar waa 
mato np at JackaonTflla, reaching 
Maeagdoehaa a b ^  oa ttiaSi 

Wira aerriee waa badly crippled, 
thè Santinal baiag onabla to get ita 
Aaaodated Praaa reporta to tima for 
Tuasday aftarnoon'a pepar.

From all orar Southern, Centrai

foar hauaaa and Ultod a i 
aaaa.r,Hae‘ ' 
araî  Bilis

bst no Uran wars loaC A i 
M klllad by a cleoJharat al 

I altanad traille la 
éeaállof flaodaa 

Id Cantral TMtoa.

PALLING AT FORT .

Fort .Worth, Taxas« ApH)TE—Tha 
ity ifear had faBaa to-lSA ÍM » 

•  o’dock tUa toorahw. tha ¡ f é m ' 
14 honra.. M ild pal afflatola |»F' 

^  ba sfato to gal wptor ftr aU 
iato tha dty by nl|^L raltee- 

Qid daacto ad saffaitog.

SODBRMAN INDICTED

I

; flCRAPPlNO CIVIL SERVICEA-

"fc.

, A SHOWER OF BIRDS

aad Northern Texaa^coma rapo^ of 
baary damage to cropa. Tyler \ waa 
flooded and tomato and berry rinaa 
beaten into tha ground fay tha tremen
dous rainfaU.

It waa one of the moat disastrous 
■torma that erar ristod tha atato.

Dallaa, Taxaa, April IL —D. E  Sod- 
aimaa of Fart Worth waa efaargod 

, with the murder of Jay Clay Powara 
^  an tndictmapt raCarnad today by tbo 
‘grand Jury. District Attornay Hughaa 
annooncWl tha ease will ba sol for 
hearing May 8th.

„  ,, Whan tha jMopla of Nacogdoeha*it H a rt^  rary waU ^ aroaa I'uaaday morning
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''’'Vaova to quash tho indictment of tha 
Madaaad Ciril Sanrica Reform League 

.,_„thal Ms policy has haen â **step back- 
.fn a  the order of Praaideat 

m* la tha appatotamat of poal-
______aad only “a atop in adraoca

‘ /  final the old ipoUs ayatom̂  under 
whidi appointed

«  wfflwal axaaüaatioa.’*
WMto the'le^ee haa perfonnad a 

eaatolim oarrira aad mada aa aoeu- 
’ rato aaalyMa of Am sitaatloa, U has 

told tha eoPntry notldag now on tha 
raadtoaw af the Hardtog adminia- 

"̂Iratia» to go bade to tha spoils sya-
of dril aarr-l

they were astoaiahad to find the 
straeta and roadways sprinkled arith 
dbad or dying birds. Tbaaa cridantly 
ware brought by tbo force of tha 
storm which swept orar this section 
between 8 ani 9 o’dock Monday night. 
There was a haary rainfall, accom
panied by a brilliant electrical dis
play and deep datonationa of thunder. 
Soma think tha birda wara killed by 
theee>eeriel explosions, while others 
contend the birda beat against tha 
alaetrk ligh|a and thus wars killed 
or stunned. Anyway, kundrada acre 
scattered orar tha stroato and roads 

¡and many'were gathered np iSA die.

m
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t
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AdUk eonat to tha At- 
ht ftand tha grtdanea of 

wttoishl by tha postof- 
and h—grp dotta

to tha dril sanrioa aystom which 
to raek a high state of 

not hnly ondar WBaon, bat 
tohtor Ito pratooo«or% Taft and 

E  la A Bordid ftorahnek of 
aranona for otfioa aad 
hy tooaa to high plaeas 

I Am pooplo ooaal to pra- 
dacont atandarda of poh-

Ite  aitetailitration at Washington 
tea cal only sat back tha dock bat H 
tea Arno It hypocrltkaUy. It has pos
ed aa fararabla to tha merit syatam; 
E  baa aatod Jost tha rararaa. Doobt- 

^ifas Ite pobUe la Irritated by soeh 
hot II is gratulad at least 

Ite dlagblra baa worn so fldn 
Ite rasi intani of tha' mazit sya- 

la now as dear as daŷ

I played at different potatto. It waa 
claimed by aararal that many of the 

¡birda wara not natiras of thia aC- 
tlon, bnt 'a few said tboy had sam 
ia Um nearby swampa aU the breads 
dmotod by thoaa piekad qp. ^

The plamaga ol tbaaa birda ran 
tha whale gaaot af ealor, from Mas- 
lag rad, eantoan bios, stoarald, yel
low, Mack-stiipad, down to dihnmar- 
Ing gray. This raportor, not being aa 
oritbologiat, la analto to my what 
faraads tha Httla fallows raprmantai 
or wbanea they catea.

It wna an onnaaal and pltooas sight, 
toasa bnadrada af dead aad dying 
Httla birds.

m m

Intarcat in the shower of dead birds 
la tha cHy and vicinity Monday night 
waa ineraasad WadrWadhy morning 
whan tha straats aad iteda wmro again 
foond to ba Uttered with tha bodiaa 
of baaollhil mambara of the faetbar- 
ad tribes. Saraotoad apaclm of thoso 
nond Tnasday moralicr tera btea 
ItontHMd and thair nathrity located 
^  Mn, T. E  Bakar, wba la a natoral- 

t i  Tteaaml a H  
I h e  imatoedtte
mskalhAlam

Daatk,Toll Incraaaed
Fort Worth, Texas, April 26.—For

ty-six parsons are dead or misaing in 
tha Trinity river flood hare, a raviaad 
list indicatoa. Tha partially raviaad 
list includaa the namaa cf Mrs. Cordla 
Runnalls, Jim Dunn, Billy Harris, E. 
E. McCunnali, wife and four children; 
Shelby Sellars, his mothar-in-law, 
wife and five children; Henry MHten- 
dorff, Allan Farris, Blanco Farris, a 
brother to Allan Farris, hia wife and 
three children; Mrs. O. W. Pettis; Isa
iah Pattis, 10 yean old; Mia. Fargu- 
son and Mrs. Davis, both 70, lost as 
tha raault of a boat capaixing; Mrs. 
Rosie Hartman, Joa Hartman, Dan 
Handy and children, and Mias Vaata 
Moore of Waco. An onidantiflod woiq- 
an and child wara reported to havo 
baan drowahd.

Ffarat Body Rarararad 
Fort Worth, Texas, April iA — 

Fort Worth is anrrooBded oo three 
ndee by a ahaat of wator axtonding ov
er aa araa astimatod at 15 ar 80 milaa 
■qoara.

Tha first body raeoverod from tha 
Trinity rivor flood, broagfak in abom 
tbo mkMU of tha moraiag, w m  oai- 
daatifiiad.

DaBe Lmraa WID Bald 
Dallas, Taxaa, April 14.— T̂ka lar-ws 

In Dallaa cooaty along tha Triaity 
rar wara holdtog at 11 o*dock, it 

waa raportod at tha aharifTa office 
today by tnapacton.

BaSi at Brackaarldga
Brackaaridga, Taxaa, April ML—

MRS DENVER GRAHAM

Mrs Denver Grahsiu. forma ;«y Miss 
LUlain Davidson, died at 8:30 Toaa- 
day night at the home of bar mother, 
Mrs. E  V. Davidson, in thia city.

Tbs death of this good woamn is 
peculiarly sad, for an infant of three 
weeks is being left to go tkruugh life 
without a mother’s lover and cart 
fsd guidance and a young husband 
must surrender the bright hopes with 
whkh ba took his recent bride to his 
heart. .

Mr. and Mn. Graham ware mar
ried a little over a year ago and mada 
tbeir'home at Raleigh, North Caro
lina. la December Mrs. Cnaham came 
to Nacogdoches, and bar haaHh bn- 
SUM preoarious. A  faw days ago pneo- 
monia davaloped and was tha dhrect 
cause of her death.

Foneral arrangamenta hara baan 
dalayed pending the arrival of Mr. 
Graham from EalalglK'

Mn. Graham wap narad in Mae- 
ogdoehaa, aad thoaa who hara known 
bar all bar Ufa an  deeply grieved at 
bar anttanaly daath. Tte atricten fami
ly hara tiw warmaat ayniteite af aB

C. E  Rose and Blanco Stribliag, Iw» 
yeong man ef Melroea, wara tte asci- 
ptoaika of finas and carta aasoanitog to 
8U80 aach In Mayor Bahar’s coort. 
Wcdnaoday oa chargoa of dennk and 
diaorderiy. Thato vlvaeity eadaad Mar- 
shal Watson toland thara ia tha dty 
bastUa Thaaáay nigbt. Thay clahnaJ 
thoy got their ahinay from a poiat In 
tha Methodist eemrtery at .^elropa.

Threa ptisons ware reportad drowned ̂ ,  ^  tending
by the sodden flooding of Oonsales 
creek here this, morning,'' wkkh oats- 
ad 860 alaoping reaidenta from thair 
homes. Two prisonen left in the eote- 
4y JoU built rafia and aaaistod in Ma- 

g peraana from water 
thair teams. Ona aaan was 

thna teal 
‘-rv si jdKifc {¡x

a gote aumy man to tha cemrtary, 
but thia happens to bo the fint la- 
stance within oar knowledga when 
people wont to tha eematory. to .gat
a  _ ____________

Jate D.

fallowing vice tetoMhato nW 
•d. to raiiriatoraa |herly as. 
eaary%rat|ba of Ea^ a fi^

Joto^ Hog^ L. Bauli. Fort yforth; 
George '  BehagraiR, Ian RibtoniO) 
Lattosi  Stark, Dieteto; W. E'Fryor, 
Vkhita Fallai, CdL W o rth ^ ‘ 

Weoth; G. E  Jinaa, Spur; C. 
ir Oa|tert ;. Col ^iMphrlto, 
adga Mr. E  Bbeentii, Mar - 
M. Otomhipoav AhOaat; tCoL 
tÈmàt 1^iylsr:' R&y MHIor,' 
E rtali, api Heary Baakatt

Tte faOmiriaf ara’ateaiters, « f  Am 
MBid ef 4firactora, tqgrtter wMk the 
praalfant apd vlea presi deal»:

8. Geo^ Amgaflla; Mce 
Block, FoitWoitoi E  V. Qlaaa; ftel, 
Werto; L. W. Baostoa; A t
lAompaon, DaDasi Fad B Rigtetoti 
Anatto: B. J. Potts, Waaa; C. ▼. Oaik, 
Dallaa; Blcterd P ahaiT,- Rbwsvilla; 
HqUiaoi T. Whaalar, Btoaiford; W. 
EWhalay, Ctotena» Dr. J. W. Haad, 
Fdrt Worth; and W. E  Me rib, Tjriar.

Goventor Pat M. Neff 
tha conrantiea and taTormad tha dalw 
gates he was ready to champion a 
hif road building program tm iha 
mto as outlined b/ the asaoctolion, 
aad ha erged that tha program be of 
prapeitioas to be to keeping with the 
history, tha people, Rw wealth, and 
tb^ fatare of TOxas.

Judge . W. McCrary and Chairman 
E  M. Hubbard of the State Highway 
Oommisison, addressed the conven
tion and gave the movement their on- 
qoalifiod endorseoient.

The need of ceutraliaing the work 
of conatnicting and asaidtaining tha 
main higkwnys of the stnte directly 
under the supervision of tha state 
Ughiray commission, and in compli
ance with the new federal aid act, 
waa atreseed in the convention. It 
waa brought out thaf the throogh 
higtiways should be the property of 
toe state as a whole and financed aa 
soch, while the counties coaid uso 
their available funds for tho local 
roads that would afford the farmers 
batter transportation facilitlsa to and 
fiora thair maikating places.

That aMintenanee waa Jnrt at im
portant aa conatroetlon In tha state’s 
road koildtag program, as called for 
in the federal aid act, was anaafanoas- 
ly accepted by tha tolegatoa.

The need for atraii^erwanLedaca- 
tional pobBeity, throogh the iMwepa- 
pen in gaoeral, and tha country weak 
V a  In paitkolar, waa raeognlxed aad 
atopa ora to be. taken to farnlak the 
papera with reliable data on the pra- 
nwtion ef the highway Idea.

Tte famatinn af the Tasaa High 
way Aaoohiatioii la adntotodly tha taU- 
flal step la a conclra effort to secare 
fcr toe people of Texas the 
of efflolaney in thair rend building 
program for each dollar spent. Men^ 
bership In the organisation is soUdt- 
ed fron all wfw are working for or 
believe In the better sodai develop- 
aaent thronghout tte atato wHh the 
affording of dorar contaet through 
cocHtroction and maintonanee of affi- 
eient highwaya.

XULBiásOKE HEALTH *

Apd| 4, 1P22. 
JodRMaadaE Walla. BrownIvlUaw. 

Tfxaar
Dear Jodge Walla—Tour toUt 

gram ef tte Ind readied tee pmterday 
I wirad yau I woold wrRe today.

X .see Senator Oulbepon almoel ev-

C day. He la always in his aaat in 
•aMtrt Indeed, he has not baan 

absent'sAay In mora thjua five yaars.
WhDe ha Ja.noC aa stiwng phyaUal- 

iy as he once was, he la itrong eiiougb 
to te them all thè tima and. of cearae,, 
hp R aa capablte omnfaUy aa te tordr 
waa. Hla staffirtanti aeeenfly publiah- 
ad show that hi It till kae^. alive to 
tte iaaoea yf tie toy.
'*He Mtohte. hie teBOoftani oonmala- 

lad laiignniaiita oa AM»dhprlationa 
a¡uf Jadkiary^and aa long aa hiOmm 
darlas *A. 0hlbersoai,wlll bara 
mandona tnflÉandè ih tira'» ratte.

Vito praaent tienlth; wto:h baa^ 
every praaiÌRt af tefrg aauàtaeMd.' 
bis office ,wiU. te filled to (te aat|a> 
iMtkn af tte peepto of TaMite 

Of aeune'yroB karar'that pgr ter* 
acni ,̂rala|tetekKdto ind n fià fi^ n  
far Banator Qutenra ara aiarh that 
I uteéld aoppàvt kfan^agalart sayona 
tete might nra agalnat him.

ttot tetabas ^ am,
" '* Tktely'raar friend,

(Signed) Jae N. Ganur.

NBW TORE. LARGB8T CITT
. * ““  

tThleee Lotedoa*
tte Nete York city 
teUl coattaue, to’ elalm toaL iaeeocte- 
igg to its stoMsthto tte leitlah me- .
VqpolH la aew eeeend oRy to tRe . 
fo M  to peini gf pnpalatlon. Aecpird- ' 
log to atatirtVte, New Tfik had a pep- 
niatkal ef 1jm/R0 .‘Jeaapry 1, X9M, 
wkto.Jaae 8, 1981, London had eaiy 
TA70.188. laevlv Near Teak tte lead
er by 844A08. .

Theae figuraa do net iqiply to alth- 
eg London preyar or Mew Tord f i (^ -  
ag,huLto.whnt l| torawrtontod ^  me-. 
trt^oUton area of hrtk Brt aince 
London’s popolatlaa, oteii whkh Brit
ish aapraomey .is daimsd, is fouad 
wHhia the aMrtropeHtan area, axtrad- 
ing 19 aiilee la a radha ef whkh 
Charing Croas ia the center. Mew 
York’s populatito* i* claiwiad fog. an 
area of similar extent, with Now York 
City Hall aa the center.

It is only the population in what 
the New York commlttoe calls Lop- 
don’s oetor ring, comprising sobuib- 
an along with urban areas, that gives 
the Brkleh capital a fighting chaam 
far the honor of lending tte worid’s 
groat Okies. If New York’s statistics 
tonaot be impeacted, there aeema 
nothing for London to do but grace^^ 
fully submit, perhapa with tha com 
ment that since America haa takan 
tte wBrid’a gold it might aa well have 
tte largest dty to go with

.MUST PA1 iX>R - o v  m U T

Pranea*s attuato Indicatoa that the 
Ruaslan dalegete at Oanoa aot being 
an autonrabOa k  all toat saves ?ds li< 

nae plata from M ag rataefL

Ö

,n "f.

Austto* Texas, Aor I 2‘S.-> The 
Court of Criminal Appals overruled 
the lit. t'on for e reboe-' *r; .. the tete 
rf J D Copeland, poH** ctjimaaskaer 
an.l K C. Reynolds, C’e* ct ■ frater- 
cei . ;c«¿r dted for coc r .* of aanrt 
in «■»m.r.actioQ with «to r., «.ged re- 
fut.'il .) answer qu» •: aj hr tte 
-’t o ! jury aa to the aieai-mhlp of 
the Klux Elan.

W. E  DONlinr CANDIDATE . .
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Tte Seodael today cantan to ttn 
anoouncement.eolenra the name of 
Hon. Win E  Dentay of Jackeonvllto 
at a eaaditoto for tte tomoentfc 
nomtoatkin for dietrtah nttenaey o f. 
tota Judieial dtatrtat eoagaotad ed tha 
eonattas of Mneogtoetee  ̂ CMokea 
and Angelina,

Mr. Doaley b  weU kaowa to tha 
people of tUe diatrkt and needs no 
iatradaation at tha hands of tte Ben- 
tlnal, as be eerred the dlstriét for lix 
yaars to this offlee  ̂eoara yuan ago, 
tetto credit to hknielf as a prooeent- 
or end to tte ratiafaettan of tte peo- 
pta who baUaved in late enforemrat. 
For aavaral ynara Mr, Dohlay has 
been to bad health, buV has lucorared 
hta health and booyant spirito aad if 
alactad to tte office te racks, tedi 
donbtleas mako tte same able end 
feerkas proaaeulor wtera ratea rang  ̂
tor ato yean throagkonb tha dtatrfcS J 
to ̂ tte mani paat

. ÍV
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aod luuanr thought of as

BT 61LB8 M. lAETOM

6U M AN Y  DEFIES ALLIES

nonnal. NosrI/ all th« essaajtlal iii' 
doatriM were fToatly expanded d«r> 

-|Idk tka war.. In tk* sam yrajr all 
jodcmanta of effort, of accompUah* 

' BMot and of TaluM ware mudi anlars» 
fd. It therefara baeomaa not a littia 
difficult to knew what to axpact 
whan tha new nonnal state shall

treaty of Rapatilo batwean Rus* &va bean attained, 
fin nnd Garasariy an impddent de» | It ought to be raasonable te snp- 
fy .iw  of tbd Allies by the Teutons poae that nonnal must now taka on 
It  jaivporta to abrogate the treaty of a new meaning.
Bieet»LRoVak, JIdatod te CSb BaUha* 
.«fU  by ttie 4au>crial Cermea goreni» 
meat at the h«tght,of tha war, but the 
treaty was wiped out by vha treaty of 
Versaiilea It purpoz^ to afieet a re» 
^dprocal renunciaron war claims, 
but this is a subject on which Gee* 
asany S'ld frisala are not fraa to 
a) r̂e  ̂ b.'twecii themaalvas.

AmoPi: othot thing! to which tha 
Germam botuiu themsclvaa in ratll/- 
lag the treatl* of Varsailles was this 
provision of Artide 110:

PASSING OP «OOB-HANNERS

publie sethrities It is not considatud 
Tha alliad needful to show her defezanca Men, 

and. associated power* formsUy r\*» j unsshpmed, will raaain aaatad in 
sarve .the righta of Russia te obtain jstzeef car tfhile women stand; thay 
fr o »  Gefinary restlthfion and sepa- will smoke in mixed society, without
ratien hased on thè prinaiplea of thè 

 ̂-present treaty " Furthermore thè 
Gcnngns accepted thij and are bouad 
by U: “Germany unde ■isbos to recog- 
nixe thè full ^orca bf all trantiea or 
agreenieeU which «pay be enta-^ 
iato by tha allied end aasociatad potV* 
en  with statoa now existlng or coin» 
Ing iato axistenca in tha fatue *n 
wbola òr In part '<£ The former em» 
pire of Rwsia sia jt exiiited on Au» 
giist 1, smd tc recogniM tha.
{rontiers of any sudi stsUes aa dater» 
mined therein.” ;

1>ie Rapallo pisct it iatcndad dehb» 
aratdy to maka miachiaf in thè Ge* 
.poe conferanoè. W^read tbat tha ne» 
godatioa and »ifming of this treat.v 

pointad tó ea eatabHabing a atrik» 
ing Rraov bnt Sor tha rationa whe ara 
pardcpatirg ùf tha diacuasion of tha

preblem ut Csnoa.”  Alto thè lar strength, and thby ahonld glory
iastniment "axpmaaaa ttas frtamUy 
hopa tbat other powerf wiH do like- 
wtow* TWs treaty, <f Ha esecotion 
and ebae^vaaoa mn lAt pravented, 

* may prove a aarioua embarrassaant.
On Genaany’s paut U ia a bold bii 

for pbaition in negoti, tiens wIth tha 
ASies who dominate tha economie con- 

et Gouo-. i; tbviaus tbat 
thaes slippery n-rtoairrs canno* ha 
ires4.(d with thè dagraa of «moider- 
atesnasa that proparly may ha diowa 
to bonorabia atataa. Hera ia àt' a t ' 
tonpt to graak up thè Eoropean aco- 

. Lomic concert beforc It haa becn or»
anized and it m'V uro*# snccevif iL^ a

LEARNING FROM FORD

Every blusiness man, from the pro 
prietor of a cross-roads atone to the 
h.dustrlml magnnte, can learn some
thing from Henry Ford, because Ford’s 
success is the greatest in history.

Ford makes automobiles and sella 
them cheaper thsn anyone else. He 
makes and sellr as many several 
times over as all the other automobile 
makers in the world. Doubtless Ford 
could easily convince himself that 
his automobiles are worth much more 
than be asks for them. The result 
would be a failure through the great
est pitfall of modern business.

But that isn’t the Ford psychology. 
Ford says he always set his prices

INSURING THE FUTURE

for his automo-.iles, and they were s i u n i v e r s a l i t y  of life protection 
ways far below what it cost him to 1 insurance will reach iU greatest 
make them when he set the prices, i schievement.
He was forced to cut costs to meet 
the prices be had set. The result is 
the most efficient industry ever con
ceived by man—and a fortune for 
Ford of hundreds of millions.

For the young man who, peeved, be- 
eguse his employer does not *'re<»g- 
Bixe his ability”, does not make a 
supreme effort to thoroughly master 
Ids job first, end collect afterward, 
there is always a leaaon in thia.

— .... S '■ ■ ' ■

THE NEW IDEAL*'OF NORMAL

' Large policies, nevertheless, pro
tecting investments of varied natures 
and vast ramirications, are coming 
into increasing pc^ularity among men 
and corporstir>ns able to set aside 
liberal funds fer this purpose. And the 
fact that rich men and great eorpons* 
tions find insarsnee a good thtaig adds 
greatly to the confidence of the man 
of small means in making a sacrifice 
today, If necessary. In order to safe
guard tomorrow.

A LEESON TO EUROPE
Normality surely is a good goal, 

even it  some of those who have tried 
to talk the eoantry. into thet deeir- 
aUe etete did ao* know how lo  spell 
the word, but like the golden age, it 
la rather elueivw Moet people who 
teJk kweely ebpot getting beds to 
aormel coaditione here vaguely la 
mind sooM thao before the war, but 
there ie no agreement aa to tha ex
act tiam when Aaaeiioaa indaatqr, 
and general busineee eoaditkna were 
la the'happy etete now thought of me 
nonaaL « >

The steel industry is spoken of ee 
a iiretty good berometdr of boal- 
ne^h. Steel 1« picking up. There are 
mors orders fbr it end the tnanufaci- 
urcri aheady ere beginning to raise 
queetkos as to th  ̂ tiaM for ddivery.
Such ie the report of one of the most

i

axfthoTitative trade isAiewe. H  is eati- 
mated that production already reagM 
at from 60 to 70 pereant of capacity.

Superficiany tUa eatiB>ata dosa net 
eagm so atimulaiteg, hat agate tha 

of, ataaiewia aatem te, 7 U

‘> v , -
tee falL

While the AlUes sad their frlwda 
were debating how fer the Genoa eon- 
fecence should go with regard to Ger
many sad Buseis, Germany and Rus
sia acted for thcnwelves. They now 
have e treaty cf which the most fan- 
preeehre.provisioM are theeet

First, the two eoontriee forego all 
war claims against each other, cea- 
oeUhg alike their mutual demagee and 
debts.

Second, they adopt a policy of buei- 
naes co-operation, by which each eoun. 
try ia to enjoy full busineee pilvi- 
legaa in the other Country, and both 
ore to function virtnelly as one cco- 
Domie systam.

Offidal reeognitibn of the soviet 
government is highly regarded by 
Lenlne  ̂no dodbt, bat of leu Import
ance than the facte msntlmied.

This eeperate action la naturally 
regarded by the Allies ee ea act of

r
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Keep It Before Toil
-f

.The eeeoaatipo is aie da that men Ho 
longer are aa eoarteous to women as 
they once wereT Good maanem an  out 
of date, It la said. The change is im
puted to the change ia womens stat
us. Since she hae left the sheltw of 
the home and angagad In bosinesa and

so much aa asidag peilnisdoa; they 
will speak to girls a “ fellows". “ She’e 
e good fellow,” one wUl haar them eey. 
Does it mean tbat the enfranchise
ment of women, the striking off of 
the shackles, kne killed chivalry t 
That men cannot be^xpected to show 
courtesy to wwnen uniass wofhen oc
cupy a snbordinate poaitlon ia socie
ty?

It be that women thcmselvee 
ere pertly to Uame. Seme have lost 
the respect that formerly was theire 
by adopting mescuiina ways. A  few 
foolish oaee dielike to be thooidlt of 
ee ’*the weekpr mx”  or “the geatle 
eex”, and on that accooat discourage 
the aikowiag of defhrenee to them, 
thiakihg it impljee that they are not 
the equals of asep. Of couxae they 
era not the squali of men fax

*’l  keep it before me;’

Glance through the advertising columns o f this paper 
and in a few minutes you have before you numerous 
things you want to buy now or at some future date.

Advertising has stabilized prices. The Advertser 
names his price— one for all. You can know that in 
paying it you are getting the same deal as the next one.

Keep it before you. You owe it to your pooketbook.

ACQl

• Wa< 
* don, c 

C. Du 
acquit

F'

Advertising has h e l^d  stabilize ouali^. Only the 
bttt wares am spread before you on these prin* ed pages
The men who advertise here me maldng public certain 
claims, on jthe fulfilment o f  which depends their com
mercial success. - '

Keep it before you. 1

in not being tim wqualx of nmn ia 
cpnrMoeM, eUhor.

If there b  to he lereUng of tte < 
it ehodld be effected by mlateS 
stendardi of refln^aen^T^oC low
ering yromen’s. A grsàf mad showed 
perception of ^  many years ago at 
a banquet ia tes honor. “Sine* there 
are no ladies present,** mid one of the 
speakers, *^o hapn can be done by 
telling an indeUeate story.“ “But 
there are gentleawn present,* object
ed the great man.

. a '~ ------

Advertising gives you news o f the latest and best
V . ^  Y M m m a * «  . . . .

idethings made with-words as to what they cost and what. 
they wUl do. It puts befom your eyes the pick o f the 
country's market and the selection o f tht particular 
kind, shapes, size and color that best ^ t s  your taste 
and fits your pocketbook.

have 1
ed in 1 
crat, \ 
sttostl

I

Keep it before you

Life iasorance^ companiea recount 
periodically the expansion of their 
bnsiaess in terms of new peliciee writ
ten and death claims, endowments 
and annuities paid. It is natural that 
among the most interesting of the sta
tistics chould be enumeration of great 
sums of insurance carried upon the 
lives of individuals recently deceased.

Yet that millions are sometimes 
written upon a single life is not a true 
measure of the triumph of the idea 
of life insurance. The regard in which 
protection is held by fhe public and 
the extent of the beneficent influence 
are alike meaiured not by the few 
great policies, but by the many small 
ones. A greater service is done in 
writing a thousand policies for a 
thousand dollars each than writin ono

will heed the plain leeson before it 
it too late.

Snppose all Europe, as represented 
at Genoa would consent to do for it
self what the big fraction represented
by Russia and Germany has 
That is to say, suppoea/all Eui

i t  what'i>eoplo coidd a ffo r/ t i pay ¡ P«|'«y dollars. For it
Vrt— tiia atifr.tM.'h’ îIa. -n/] th»v u*pr. .1  . Is in the universality of life pr

agreed upon a plan of economic co-op
eration, and all the late belligerents 
agreed to a general cancellation of 
war debts, except for such basic rep
aration by Germany as disinterected 
neutrals might prortounce Just and 
poeolble.

Is there any other way to accomp- 
George ahns at? And is there any 
other way to accomplish the recon
struction that TJoyd George aims at? 
And is there any other way to keep 
Germany and Russia from strengthen- 
other way to keep Germany and Baa
ing the bonds of a dangerous eombi- 
nstion against the rest of Europe 7

APRIL TWENTY-FIRST

The people of Texas afe today com
memorating the anniversary of an 
event from which flowed tremendn- 
oos consequences.
fought 86 years ago, on a fielardüo 

The Battle of San Jacinto was ered with courage, with the virtue of

Nacogdoches Iron W ork s
Does all kinds of Gts Engine, and Farm Machinery repair wate. 

Located North of Electric Light Pleat on Seathera Padfla Tracka ' 
PROMPT SERVICE  ̂ REASONABLE PRICEg
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fought 86 years ago, on a field which 
lies only a little way east of the lim
its of the City of Houaton.

Wa are as yet too near that time to 
fully grasp the importance of that

ABOUT CHICKENS

Rev. J. R. Nutt, who contrlbatao a 
department hoaded, “Soma lUngs
Worth IKluic” to the Lufkin

heroism, and who ia ready to onself- 
ishly lay down hia life, if need be, on 
the altar of duty.

It is those qualities in the men who
gave us the matchless heritage which j  had the foUowing to say in tha last 

battis or correctly estimate and ap- we possets, to which wc today do hon- I issue of that paper concendng a art>- 
P™k® the qualities and capabilities of ©r when we commemaroate and an ! ject which is Just now worrying quita 
the men who oompoeed that Texas ©r when we c.'mmemorate an anniver-ja number of Nacogdoehana who ana 
army which won a victory, the fruits sary that wiH stand forever and for ! trying to beautify their home pramisaa 
of which will be reaped by generations ©y© blessed in the calendar of the hia- j  by the cultivation of flowers: 
yat unborn. The importance of the tory of Texas. ' “While on the chicken queotlea. lot

BATTING BRAINS

There ia the old story of the palnt- 
r srbo, asked what he mixed his 

paints with, anewered: “With brains, 
sir!”  Babe Ruth bats with his brains.

We have it on the authority of 
Dr. A. E. Winshlp, of the Journal of 
Education, that RtdA’s big income ia 
richly merited because It “ ia not the 
raenlt of trick work, ie not made at 
tha diandvaatage of anybody, not due 
to striking oil and not dm to polities 
or bnalnaas combination,” but to tha 
prodnet of “purs, intanaiflad brain 
power aiHh as no othar American poa-

triumph they won will be more clear
ly revealed to those who will come 
after oa.

Today ia far more than a holiday, 
a day for engaging in thoughtless 
and frivilous indulgences. It b  an an
niversary of deep and peculiar a<^m- 
nity, and one on which we should re
member that what we commemorate

Great aa b the physical and mate-  ̂me say another wcjd. Thera kra tkMF
rbl heritage which they bequeathed 
08, far exceeding it in enduring value 
b  the oxampb of the love of liberty, 
fidelity to conviction, devotion to du
ty and readiness to Ac for the right 
which they have b ft m.

Tha moral and spiritual valm of 
that axampb and tha material valoa

and rejoice over b  not vast stretrites ¡©f theb service and sxiffering and

had faltk, taodtag to soterart the par- 
posas of te* goMtml eenfermce. Ik
la aa detihU DgpUdty b  ndted to 
a rm tu e » and ohetraetfa». Ttk tean 
b  te i t  ante m  may do Ete 

w goad tf Ikagr

la othar worda, Dr. WinaUp saya, 
Both deaarvas aa «neh salary as any 
flva uaivaraity praal^nto or any tea 
•tata cammbalocara of odueathm, bo- 
eauao ho haa corraapoadlagly mora 
brafaw.

It must ha admitted, et any rata, 
that Ruth haa a mjghty good aat of 
bralna for hia purptoaa, and usaa thani 
to good affcct Ha stenda poiaad and 
ready, miud and body concantrated 
.on tha teak befora him. Ho aaaa tha 
ball eoming like ligbtning, iqxprabs ita 
spaad, direction and curva te an in- 
calculateebb fmetion of a aaeond, and 
et tha sema tima daeidaa whera he wiU 
«end it. and corabinoa all Ua physieel 
and mantal force in oaa inagnlficent, 
aoprama, afflcbnt wheek. Weold no* 
tea sanm canteteatloii of hnla pdir- 
•r. slartnaa* and w  p«t any nmn ai 
tea top in Ma orni Una?

NoV *
V M * 9̂

of cotton, expensive siuaa of wheat 
drawing nigh to golden harvest time, 
or any other evidencea of material 
greatness and economic and financial 
power. Tlioee all belong to tho realm 
of the physical, and will pale and par
iah and peas, wUb that steich makes, 
for true i^ory and graatnaaa Ua  ̂ ia 
the realm of the aplritaaL 

Tha atmgi^e for Texas indapeod- 
•noa waa a s tm g ^  for human liber
ty, for ftraedom of consebnea and wor- 
Müp, fer justice and rightaonmMSa of 
govommant, and It was won by cour
age, by davoüon to duty, by suffar- 
bg  and by saarlfioa.

It was won by man wte> lovod lib
erty better than thay loved land or 
lovad life. There waa not a man who 
fought in tho raaka of tha Texan ar
my at San Jacinto sfho did not make 
the offer of hb life upon tha altar of 
duty.

Some of them died on tho fited. 
Their grsat commander waa grlav- 
oualy woonded. But in tha final oaal- 
ysb tbora can be no dbtioetlmi drawn 
hotwaen thoao who offarod thair Ursa, 
bat aacapad tha paril, and tkoda who 
“mada tha aoptoma anaaifioa.“

Seam of team died on tha field 
Bach and aS inaaiMid Rp to tea dU i 

yteo itendard! “ flraoter toe* hate whl 
tent teto, teal *  Mte lay djtete

rificaa arili ba more claarly ravaalad 
with the paaeing of the centurioa.

ITm  historian of the futura arUl 
moka worthy record of thab daada, 
and In agaa yat to coma men wiE 
know that they were as patriothv as 
courageous and aa naaelfiah a body 
of man as aver eatabUshed, riiapad 
tha poUdaa or,dlraet#d th^ daatintaa

reaaona for a chkkan bw  in LafUn. 
Thare isn*t much eoltora te tha homa 
where the chickena.roete on the front 
door steps. Sacend, courtaay to year 
neighbor. Why should yoQ allow year 
chickens to scratch op yotar aaii^bcrb 
front yard? Third, yoa will baa« bat
ter chickona, ILjoa will kaap thain op> 
Thaaa reaaona ate anffirieat, ao fiar

am eenoamad. For ^mynalf. I•a I
Ilka both flowers and |rtod ddefcan. 
Chlekana ia tha back yard kcA ftow- 
•re b  tha front maka a homa r*th*r 
oompleta. Odd aaitaiijy lovad flow
er*, or Ha woald not kava tlotead aa- 
tore with ao teaay of th i.* * ,

■Í

of a new
T b  the

that we eommem( 
such commemoration

of sodi mao 
today, and by 

honor oor-
aalvaa and prove that w^ara worthy 
of oar anoaatry.—Houston G llro id^ 
tut.

Much of tho comet EagUsh one 
reads w m  spoken with a Woo pea-
eU.

Horace Greoby, of eoarao. did not 
have b  mind thooo trips to Laaaon- 
worth.

Th# man with tho hoe b  a conspie- 
ooos personage tbeee days.

Strivbg to get into tea nppsr eroal 
of soebty haa coat many a man hb 
bottom dollar.

i r y r

“Bofteto Bin.
and far

y-
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In a new package that fits the pocket^ 
At a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched btend o f  
T u r k is h . V i r g i n i a  ams B u r l e y  Tobaccos

*10 rKTH.{«^

ACQUnTKD OP
MURDER CHARGE

*• W«co, Tex««, April 21.-^. E. Gor- 
don, charged with the murder of W. 
C. Dudley, a neighbor, at Axtell, wa* 

.acquitted by a jury today.

APPOINTEES SUGGESTED
FOR FARM LOAN BOARD

FOB FLOOD SUFFERER^

Í r-

' Waahington, April 21.—A joint 
taaolutian making immediately avail* 
able 11,000,000 for control of the 
flood water« on the MUsissippi waa 
adopted today by the house.

Washington, April 21.—The name« 
of Richard Whaley of Charloeton, S.

{ C., and *Jamea Young of Kaufman, 
Texas, both detnoeratic membera of 
the last congress, have beer, sulHait* 
ted te President Harding as possible 
appointees to the,i''ann Loan Board to 
succeed Asbury F. Lover, who resign
ed. The vacancy, under the law, must 
be filled by a democrat.

WHITBCAPPERS ARRESTED

YOU.VG GIRL VICTIM OF '
LECHEROUS MISCREANT

' p o l it ic a l  c a l e n d a r  TO
BE FILED AWAY

f

i WOULD. BLOCKADE MEXICO 
Washingtor., April 2 l<—The bl«xk- 

ada of Mexico and teiaure of Mexican 
|K>rta untR Atncrieaa claims for dam* 
ages to Ufe am) property in Mexico 
have been eompenaaM eras advoeatp 
ed fat the senaAe today by King, demo
crat, Utah, speaking on the Mexican

PRANCE IS INSISTENT

Ranger, Tetas, April t l.—L. D. 
i  Simmons and R. H. -Kennedy are in 
icustory here charged by ir.dice«^nt 
'with whifecaiiping. The indictment is 
baaed on the kidnaping of L. L. Doug
las, so oil «eD worker, by a maskad 
band. Both arc neighbor« of Doug
las, who, with another man, engaged 
in «.gunflght with the,masked band 
on the night of March llth, when 
they made a saeoaul attack. Simmons 
and Kennedy were Uken to Eastland.

Pw ls,. Apro 2L—The instruetions 
aeat by . Pramleg Poiacaih to Hi'e 
Prench ambnaaadors in tha capitala 
of ^  AlUas ara to Jnsist that «nsr- 
gntk aaamiroe must be tak«i and 
pensiti«« sppRed if  thè Raeao-Gcr- 
maa treaty la net shrogatad, refard- 
tata of what flia Genon confarenos may

MORE TAXES PROBABLE 
Washingten, April 21.—111« levying 

of additional taxao probaUy wiU be 
Doceaaary to' meet the dsficieuey of 
more than $160,000,000 fo««cast for 
the fiscal year 1928 by Secretary Mel
lon, it was aaM yesterday at the treas-
wy* * ' « . !

"C îUtm KU4 mm rm X-
kaM fmm Uttim ><«».

I mmM m Keiiot r •Cwn FUSw. A tl'm r  
HratM laaa't aat aa/ 
atSar Umd Ur Sraak* 
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I f  you like crisp and 
delicious corn flakes^
insist upon Kellogg*s

«

Kellogg’s art the original Corn Flalns— and 
■ thay oug^t to be superior in flavor and in crisp- 

noml You have only to eat Kellogg’s, then try 
the imitations, to know the wonder deliciousness 
of Kellogg’s. Yon never ate more fascinating 
food than Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

»**
Tomorrow morning, lerve Kellogg’s at the 

fnmfly breakfast pnrty!^ Let big and little folks 
* tell yon how much better Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 

really are—because Kellogg’s are never tough 
or leathery, and that Kellogg flavor— well, juat 
prove it out for yourself I

Insist upon Kellogg’s, the delicious kind of 
' Com Flakes in the RED and GREEN package 

that bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
originator of Cora Flakes! NONE ARE 
GENUINE W ITHOUT IT !

Following tb« death of her father 
«on|e time ago, llttla Mia« t>vie Short, 
who live« with her mother in the i«o* 
lated «action between Cu*ning ai.d 
Sacul, waa «ent for a vi«t w.th an 
uncle in San Antonio. Soon u-iar her 
arrival there «be mat a mait nam
ed R. A. Slavin and wtthiii four 
week« they were married. It »ocn de
veloped that Slavin already a 
wile living in San Antonio anu was 
the father of a child. In marrying tha 
Short girl he took another name, hi« 
wife and child mad« their home wi;h 
Slavin’«  mother and father, who lived 
acroaa the city from the uncle of hu 
victim, where they made their hoii.e. 
The Short girl ia only 16 years olu. 
The affair coming to the knowledge 
of the officers, Slavin was arrested 
on a charge of bigamy, with a charge 
of perjury tacked on for «wearing 
falsely concerning the age of the 
girl. When her uncle found out what 
had occurred be sent the girl back to 
her mother in this county. Slavin was 
out under bend; and decided he would 
continue in the way niappd out, and 
<m Wednesday telephoned Miss Short 
from Jacksonville that he would ar*> 
rive W'edneaday on the southbound T. 
dr N. O. train. Her mother endeavored 

I to disausde the girl from meeting 
i Slavin, but «he stubbornly spurned 
I this good advKr> and pmceeded to 
I Sacul, accompanied by her mother,
I who reported the matter to a deputy 
sheriff, who called up County Attor
ney Harris, explained the situation 

j and was instructed to arrest the man 
‘ upon hie arrival Tlila was'.don« and 
I Mr. Harris weiit to Sabui and took 
I charge of the nue. Having no juris- 
diction in the bigamy and perjury 
cases, the county attorney preferred 
a «harge of enticing a minor from 
home and Slavin waa brought to town 
and lodged in jail. Unfortunately, the 
penalty for bnticing is only a fine 
of from $26 to $800, with no jail sen
tence.

In talking of the matter with the 
officers at Saciii, the misguided child 
dsdared she was eager to go with 
Slavin bacauae she loved him. The 
fact that she would thus be guilty of 
at toast a great moral offense weaicd 
not to have occurred to her, and when 
it was explained «be said she wanted 
to go with him anyway.

The people of the neighborhood 
where the Shorts live were very much 
incensed at the wrong which had been 
inflicted npoD the girl by Slavin, and 
there waa conaiderable ugly talk, 
which prompted the county attorney 
to hurry the prisoner to the protec
tion of the jail*

.V

For
Torpid
live r

”Black-Dr«u|M is, to 
my opinioo. the nest nver 
medldnc on the market,” 
statos Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of KeotLOkla. She 
continq '̂ ‘M had a pain 
in my chest liter eating- 
tight. uncomiortable feel
ing—and this was very 
dissgreeaUe and brought 
on headache. 1 was con
stipated and knew It was 
itodigestion and inactive 
liver. 1 began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
givea reUef.**

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUBHT

The folioT/ing information is pub- 
lishod for those intercstod in politics 
and should be filed away for iutui*« 
reference by all candidates and others 
directly interested:

June 6—Condidates for party nomi
nations to bb made by primary eleo- 
tion for offices to be filled by the voi-' 
ers of the state at large shall file 
applications on or before this data 
for places on the primary election bal
lot. Such applications may be filed 
by the candidate or by any twenty- 
five qualified voters. Deposit of such 

! application in the United States mail 
I by registered letter within the time 
! limit hereii. indicated has been, held' 
' to be sufficient. i
I June S—Candidates for party nomi- J 
nations to be made by primary clec- 

' I tipo for office in districts composed of 
¡more than one county, shall file ap- 
plicationa with district chairman or 
with each of the county chairmen by 
this day. Twenty-live qualified voters 
may also file.

June 12—State executive commit
tee of party shall meet on this day to 

' certify to county chairman the naniss 
' of candidates for state offices to bo 
'placed upon thf primary «lection bal
lot, and to name tho place of buldfbg 
the atato convention.

J uue 17—On or before this day can
didates for ncmJration for olfices U>

Be Sure About' p  
Your Battery
No matter what Idnd of 

a tsr you drive or what 
kind of a battery there is 
on it you have to keep 
posted on certain battery 
facts.

Yoa haee to know whether 
your battery ia charged to tha 
proper point—whether it hw « 
enough «rater in it—whether 
•ecb ot the ceOs works properly.

Our xaoSt important job ae a 
Battery Statioo Is to tell you 
these things. It doesn't make a 
fait of dillcsence effaat make your 
battery le. Here at Battery 
Hsadqnartere we gie« every 
make exactly the same attentlao.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Cocaar Mala aad North gtrssto 

PHONE N a  A

Representing W illard  
Storage Batteriee

■

For over seventy years 
this purely vegetable 
oreparatioQ has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from efiects of a tor
pid, or slow-actiag liver, 
lodigestk». biliousness, 
coOc, coated longue, dix. 
xiness, constipatk)«, bR- 
ttr taste, flMplesaaess, 
lack ol energy, pMn in 
back, poffioess under the 
eye»-an J or aO ol these 
symptoiBt oftea indicate 

^lere Is .someSiing 
the matter wRfa your 
bver. Yon can’t be too 
careM aboot the medi- 
ciae yoa take. Be sore 
thal the name, **Thed- 
fori*e Bteck-Dreughl,’* to 
oe the peckaga. At aB

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

1. «

.be filled by voters of a single county,
’ or a poaSion thereof, shall file sppli-  ̂ ^
cation for place on the primary elec- •
Uoa ballot with county chairmen. CHILDREN ASI’HVXIAl ED, • 
Twenty-five qualified voters may al- FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED
so «to. , * ----------

I June 19.—County executive commit- Houston, Texas, April 20.—Three 
tee meet to determine order of names <̂ hildren were found asphyxiated ear- 

' oa primary election bellot, to name f" cne bed at their home and
Bubconunittoes, to make up ballot and *** adjoining room turned
to transact ether business. Justice Kay withhold the inquest

' June 2«.—On or before this day 'erdlct. Tkc children were William 
'candidates most pay ballot lees. ■ 9» Elizabrth H. Mathis, 8;1 July 10.—Subcommittees or county Horace L. Mathis, 6. A sweeping 
committed lo meet tft make up pri- “ ^eriigetion ha*i beea ordered by the 

imary e to ^ n  ballot. sheriff’s office. The chil-
i ^ 3 y  18-Not earlier than this day,“ * " “  •«»<*

(teo days before primary election Prandfatber. T h ^  father and mother 
’ day), not Inter than July 19. (three I »vpara^.rnie f.U^r is an em- 
days before such election day. quail-! ®' «® “ »®“  Electric Com-
fied voters who expm to be out of .

• the county of their reeideace on the ' ®'
day of election, may east their ballot "® 'owner's'
with the county clerk of their Inane inveetigat-

ors declared they were convinocd the

, July 1 9 -If presiding judge, of elec- J “ «* ""
'tion have not b«in lumtohed with 
eswtiftod Usts of qualified v^er. by ®* ^
tU> tim*. th«v “shall send for and 1

TUB BONUS IN CONGRESS

) The «rst of the Buick Special Six- 
Fifty-Four Roadsters, the Buick mod
el which created the sensation of sen
sations, at both the New Y’ork and

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESSES
BY SECRETARY McKNlGHT

Sccrctarj'-Mai'sger McKnight of the 
Nacogdoches Cliamber of Commerce 
has been' invited to deliver the com- 
mencemeat address for the Douglaas 
public school on the night of May 1st 
and also for the Rusk high scebool 
on May 23d.

These schools could have hardly 
selected a speaker more thoroughly 
equipped to make such talks as Mr. 
McKnight. Few men in the state 
have a wider knowledge of school con
ditions and school needs than he. And 
he has done splendid work for the 
cause of education, which has been a 
hobby” with him all his life. And his 

ability as a speaker is an assurance 
that anything he ma^ say will be 
worth hearing, and his'audiences will 
be pretty sure have their views en
larged by listening to him-

S’TRIKERS RETURN TO WORK -

Fort Worth, Texas, April 22.—A 
settlement of the coal strike at 
Bridgeport has been effected at a con
ference there between the miners 
and oprators and 300 miners will be 
back at work Monday. The meg agre.nl

this time, they 
procure them.**

July 22 —̂“̂ Primary Election Day” 
and “ Precinct Convention Day”  for

. both democratic and republican par-  ̂ . . . .  , , .^ ■ Chicago automobile shows, is due to
Washington, April 22.-Vm-ioos ttos. Mmary ccwtion open, at 8 a .,^ .^ ^  Nacogdoches within a few

plans for financing the soldiers’ bonus ®!®**^*.J P ' "*•. , . days and Its arrival is being antfci-
were direnased today at a conference J“«'«®* ®* . p«ted by the motor car fans of tha
of senate finance committee repub- oi* before ----- :----------------------------
bcanj, hut Chairman McCumber said county chairmen
no definite derision had been reach- 
etl. Before there to a conclusion, Mr.
McCumber wiiJ, representative, of ropuMloan oounty oonveniion. hel.r 
the American Legion will be called in.
He said he did not think the bill will 
provide for any additional taxes.

city. This model, finished in maroon
walnut 

ap
pearance that the “ first arrival” in

. . . 1 1 ' Houston actually blocked traffic, due
•Vu't’st 1.—Mm-pers of p lu ea l, . , # . .u : . —k.., , , . . to the crowd of motor enthusiasts who

ho.i touarters, or other who ha\e o - l  . , . . . . .  i_u «  a

, , . .. .with khaki tailored top and walniJuly 2:*.—County .xocutive coir.mit-' . , , i., .. 1 trimmings, is of suth attractive afes canvass ret ;rn.s. Democra’ ic and ____________________________ .

THE FRENCH PROTEST

jH-mleu •non"v h ‘h.ili of any «on- 
didate or poli;ie party, mus’ file 
statement of expon.-e» er.th o n . v  
judge within vc uys after elec.ion

----- V thin the «aire tin.<* «..-indidatea mnst
Genoa, April 22.—The French aleo file stat^u.cnr« cf expenses, 

detogation to the economic conference Aur'st 7.—Stale c'tcutice coniri»- 
has submitted a protest against the ler netts to ens i etui ns of ;>.i 
German reply to the Allied note in mary election. Majority of votes nec- 
whieh the Germans stated they would essary for nomination. In cases 
refrain from discussing the Russian where no majority has been rectived, 
qiMstions settled in the Rueo-German a second primary el^tioo shall be or- 
treaty. 1%« French insist that tha dered to decide between the two can- 
Gennans, under the term of thoir re- didates who received the highest nom- 
ply, may insist upon discussing other ber of votes in the first primary elec- 
Russiai. questions. tion.

August A—State convention of re
publican party.

August 14.—Commissioners courts 
may reform election precincts; shall

L d.  Angeles,'caLTApril 22, -F iv . » f ''®  j®* ®̂ , ®*'*"«®* ®"J*’«  .P” '
death. were reported early today to *‘**'"f ®' ®*®‘‘

crowdeii around to “get a look.” A 
busy day is looked for for Doc Wat
son when the Special Buick Six Fif
ty-Four makes its initial bow to the 
Nacogdoches public.

GREAT EDUCATOR DEAD

GAS TANK EXPLODED
WITH FATAL RESULTS

hospitals at Downey and Arteaia, near ten days.
August 16.—Absentee voters can

Denton, Texa April 22.—Doogtoa 
Butler, 59, dear of t>.e Nerth Tsxaa 
Normal Ccilefe and a prominent Ma
son, died at his home here early to
day. He had been head of the schoola 
at Palestine, Mexia and Hillsboro

MOTHER ASSISTS INQUIRY
INTO CHILDREN’S DEATH

Houston, Texas, April 21.—Mrs. H. 
J. Mathis, mother of the three chil
dren asphyxiated early yesterday 
morning at their home here, reached 
the city today from Port Arthur to 
aid the officers in the inquiry into 
the children’s death. The coroner’s

seriously burned t'®" 26.)
critical condition

tion day. (Runoff.)

U  >Ml

here, as the result of an explosion yei- —  ---------
to take a cut in day wages of |lJi0 a of a gnsoline tank while scores ballot for second primary election ; ĝ iji {, being withheld. The po
day and 25 cents per ton reduction | fighting a fire in a filling sta- “ ®̂  *®** ” ®’’ ” *®*’® lice and,district attorney’s office are
for piece workers, according to Jam »a Downey. Five others /
Money, special represenUtive of reported
President Lewis of the mine workers. | ,
The new scale Is teaUf.ve end will b« I  ̂hoepiUl at Downey. The dead are ^
in effect until an agreement is made ; c. Jarvis of Lancaster, Cal.; ' **• COTventions
between the Siuthwestdn Interstste > l . Hullcy, Lester E. Johnson, ^  nominate candidate me^ on this
Operator. Association and the mine I Vandergift and Oyda Wi«iw ‘‘•J"' i®®»*» democratic and republn:-

i.ABOR ENDORSES BONUS

lOAñtD
CORK

0«s*( SSLLOOO'S
C»rm riak0M mh mté» ky tky 

'  Ulka wk* e«r* yam tka JUK- 
OLtLAKD Marini Firm»«. 
Campan inaiéa arary paekaga' 
ai ksLLOOO'S Can rtakaa 
aaplainn kaar yam can aktnin 
anatkar eapp ai JUKOLS- 
LAUD.

workers for Oklahoma and Arkansui, | all of Downey, 
where the strilr« to still on.

THOSE OIL RESERVES

Washington, April 21.—Complete 
information regarding ^ e  leasing 
rights to naval oil resarves was sought 
in a roeolntlon Introduced today by 
Senator LaFollette, republican, Wis
consin, who made public a letter from 
Josephus Dantoti, former secretory of

DYE ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY WITH 

"DIAMOND DYES"

Buy "Diamond Dyes” sad follow the
tb. b..y. lb. of lb.

tint Boeccssfully, because perfect home 
ÿeiag to guaraateed with Diamond 
Vrag svsa if vou have uever dyed before. 
Wore, fadea dresses, tkirto, waists, 
sesta, sweaters, stoekisgs, draperiss, 
hangiags, everyihiag, beeome lik« a«w 
agata. Just M l y ««r  druggist whether 
tbs awisrial yen wish to «lye to wool or 
s i^  ev Wbstasr it to llaeej^Mtoe, sr

an parties.)

'TO STOP STRIKEBREAKING

El Paso, Tex|s, April 20.—The 
adoption of an international union 
membership campaign, a stop to pre
vent Mexican labor being used to 
break strike« in the United State« and 
American labor being used for simi

la r  purposes in Mexico was advocat
ed by officials of the American-Mexi- 
can labor organlxations at a meeting 
here tost night in connection with the 
convention of the Texas Federation 
of Labor.

El Paso, Texar, April 22.—The Tex
as Federation of Labor, which ended 
its convention here last night, unani
mously endorsed tha soldiers’ bonus 
biss as passed by the notion house ot 
representatives. ,

Arbuckle says he will rstorn to 
the movías, but it to denied that hto 
firat relaase will ka aotltlad, “H m 
Tragedy «i  My Lift, or. How 1 Wm

GERMAN AND RUSSIAN REPLIES 
Genoa, April 21.—Both the Germans 

and Russians today submitted their 
repliee to the Allies’ demands, the Ger 
man reply accepted the Allied pro
posal that tho Germans take no fur- 
ther part in the negottotions between 
the Alliee and the Russian.«, but does 
not modify the effectiveness of tho 
Russo-German treaty. The Ru.xBian 
reply accepts the Allied proposal for 
the payment of Russia's debt due 
foreigners, and the restoration of for
eign property nationaltoed by Russia, 
to caaa tba aoviei regime to granted 
racognitlon by tha Allied goveminente 
as a da jure s t ^  and to given ada-

I a I e tn a  m ^  aim t 1 A



 ̂ t-

W EEia.YSEIiïIN l
PtIOIitl-&0 PER TEAR.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK IS OBSERVED

BT« GILES M. HALfOM 'I

AMERICA WORLD CUa US |

Ib ^  rneiitM) whkh has dev^i^ ' 
•d, at tba internatioiial conleren^ «t  
Cmga th«rc U httlc that ia ccitapU- 
BMBtaiT to those wM b^va h^t (h« t 
Unitad States out of. worM »flaira. | 
This critical Juncture of ' tM âira, .Jd-  ̂
taoiified hy the siceia#-^ »  treaty 
<>atwe«a Germany and Russiâ  way 
eery reasobhbly be traced île the 
fact that thie country was kept out 
cf the Leacne of Natkpia by conaptr-, 
Inc polHidaaa. . )

When the United States refuted to

1 Sees Inaugurated first | 
General Campaign of 
% Kind in Service.

May

Wltboet the Poetai Serrlce, basii 
iroald lanculah h  ̂ji day, and 
staadstm in a week. PnbUe 
wofM die of dry dot Sectional hdtred 
or {»ejudlce oaly would SonrUh, »nd 
Mtrtow-sHadednaaa thrlra 

It la the blcteet dlettncUee buatnsM 
In the work! and U comee neerer to the 
fnnennoet tntereeta of a greeter num
ber of mee and womaw than any othet 
Inatltutloa ou earth. No {wlrate boat- 
aes» howerer wideapread, touchas aa 
many-'llras so often or aharjriyi noits great moral and material in* _

fhienca toward the aol^ion of world  ̂ raadma into so many soul»
war prohlams, ft set an onaaeory, ^  many imlrsa, has so many
«sample for natione like Germany 
and Russia. Wky should countries like 
these play the game of kuman justice 
said order, if the gxptt nation atrots 
iL t aaa refusea to play? Wi 'iom thi* 
rnataining support of the Unit«>d 
Ptatce it was nata.-al enougS foi 
Germany to wiggle its fingers at tho 
•nd of its noee to the provisions of the 
Versailles treaty.

The situatioa of national irreepon- 
aibility was emphaaUed when the 
¡United States negotiated and signed 
a separate treaty with Germany. To 
Germany this appeared to be break* 
ing down of the allies and a fue to 
Lev to become as def art and impudent 
as' poaaibla. -
,  With the United States a member 
of the Laegue from the witeot, theih 
would be no oouference at Genoa to* 
day and no need for one.: There would 
have been no Cannot,. There would 
have been no acrias at confusing con* 
fwences between the allied premiers. 
Germany would have knovrn that she 
would have had to tpe the mark. Roa- 
sia, in all her ddiiium of a fictitious 
liberty, might easily have teased the 
futility at her mad effort at a new 
type of government. All the .world 
would have bee« morP stabilisad and 
the difficulties—many of them at

human batngs depandant en Its min
istration»

“ Pestai Improvement Week“  has 
bean set tor May 1, by the Postmaster 
OenaraL This ls4hc first genenil cam- 
IMügB of Its kind In the Postal SerrlQe 
for several decade» Bnafnees men 
and their orgaalmtion» large usare of 
the mall, newspapers, motion jitcture» 
sdeertlsers, and the entire, organisa
tion of 826,000 postal workers gre to be 
enlisted la tl}^ country-wide campaign 
ef Interest In postal Improvement» 
Your help la vltaL Address year let. 
tere plaÑiy with pen er typewriter. 
Qive street addrea» Speli out nsa»» 
ef State, déni uhbrevtat» Put your 
rsluni addraue in the upper left hand 
eemer ef envelope (net an the beck) 
end aiwuys leek at year latter before, 
dropping In the mall te see If H Is 
property eddreeesd. This sore In the 
use ef the malle la fee yeur benefit and 
me*ds up the diopateh* and delivery 
ef mall matter.

If you have any aemplalnts af 
servi as make them te your 
He has InetrueMons te invoetigate them 
and rspeit ta the departanent

C O U R T E S Y
It stkka In human rolatione Uke 

postage stamps on letter» The 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex* 
pacts it to be noed by its poetnuwtars 

least, which now confront the entire and employees in dealing with the 
world, the United iRtatea o i well— public.
would have be«m b«rie<t with the other 
▼estfire o? a devastating war.

Such a view of the situation js not 
commonplace hindsight. Advocates of 
the Leegne idea, experts in world af- 
taira, predicted the very things which 
have Como to pass and others still in 
the offing. Shállow thinkers may 
scoff at the League as a vital issue in 
the affairs of men, but their only re
sult is prooY of their mental shallow-  ̂
nes» America’s regrettable repudia
tion of its patent obiigalions to tervo 
mankind has contributed to the brood 
of iiitemationni troubles so much to 
the front at Genes. It is a melan
choly retrospeit for patriotic An;er.- 
cans and an equally dread outlook if 
the United States pet^iaU in this fa
tal policy.

Help tiiem fa ita «se begtanfag 
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK, May 1-6,-1922.

T H A N K  Y O U

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DEUYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

V' «No -, 
Defense
By Gilbert Parker 

H

A a ilm tf  
SeatiAif Aê

Might '

atr otltutt PMkw.
i t

i; ^i5u^ESSü|f TO G A s d ir  8t.P A jà ll8H

Leaders la the Very Ftneft (irocerlei
•V.

•YNOP6IE

CHAPTER L—Returalng houis attar a 
day's sheotlag, Dyck calhaua, glttad 
ysuaa Irish goatlamaa ef the tima of tha

leh and iUneiican ravotutloa, naats 
■bella Uya, aavantrsn-yaar-old airi vtslt*' 
tag ta tha nalskborhood. Thay ara mutu
ally attnwtad. Sbella navar knew bar 
dtmlpatsd tatbar, Erris Borna, bar 
mothar having divsread him and raiumad 
bar aŵ daa nania.
CHAPTER Ili>-Rea«Mag horns, Dyck 

Inda Léonard Mallow, son of Lord Mal
low. with a maaaage (rom tha attemay 
ganaral aummoninc MUaa CalboUn. 
Dyck's Cathar, 1«  Dublin.

.—Thay go to Dubita and 
rrala with Dyck and a 
They dght with swords

Extra High

(CantinubiLirom laat week)
Nsvur to an Iceland’s years had slM

d UMwe heantifu) day «than that In 
wktgk Dyck OailKiua and tho Hon. 
Leonard Maildw met to aM^e tbelr a^ 
count la h aedudetl comer of Fhossix 
pork. It was not the oaual place for 
dual» The sceonda bad taken cars to 
kdtp the locale from the knowledge at 
the pdbUc; eepeclally as many who bod 
come to know of the event at the 
Breakneck club were eager to be pree-
MCa

The affair began aa hour after ran- 
rto» Neither Dyck nor Leonard Mal
low elepC at boos» the night before, but 
in separate taverns near Phoenix- park. 
Mallow came almoet Janntlly to the

nittted to (Unable or kill his ifoe.
rh.vsUally, there was n<M a vast 

(1(10 to ti|i<M>M« hef\veeii tfai tw o j i i^  I 
Mallow was lank and tall, n e r r d b i ^  j 
Helf-rdntjURed, fii l̂Xv, 
and vighr<>iu% Dyck .was broa(^^ 
shoulder, well m  up. muscular, alia 
with a steadier eye than that at his 
fo9T Also, as the eombst developed.
It was (dear that he had a hand as 
■tegdy.»« his ey» What wsa mofe.T 
his wMat had aupelt)'  Strength and 

.'■em^illtyt It was/ as foduriiJ^ndl 
aa the foref^t and ^ I c ^ f  a i  

. AS s pair ftey wem certalal^ 
nmble, Ind would gtvs s good ae-i 
count of therassive» |

The two men flghttag had almoet 
the air of gladtator» Tbelr coets 
were off. and Jhe white linen of tbelr' 
shifts looked gradoua; while the up-1 
raised left hand of fighters hel- • 
anclng thu sword-thrust and the I 
weight of the body had an almost sin-1 
fular beauty. Of tbb two, Dyck was 
the more graceful, the steadier, the! 
quicker In his motton» HU mooMn-1 
tary vlaioo of fiheUa Ltyn remained [ 
with him—not as a vUioo, rather as 
s warmth tn his inmost being, some
thing which made him Intensely alert, 
rbeerfnl, defiant, exactly sklllfol.

He had need of all bU sxUl, for  ̂
Mallow was set to win the fight. He! 
M t JnsUncttvely what was working 
In Dytk’s mloA He had fought a 
number of duel» and with a certain 
trick or art he had given the end to 
the Uvee of severaL He became coQf 
setoua, howtvsr, that Dy^ bad a p»p

:
■t '

1 »
■n

With each fi oonc6 bottle of «RotMtor or De Voe’s SiAiff, 
-w*ich wu eell for 80 ccn^i wt w iJ tlfv r  qije ̂  cent can of 
»DeVoe’s fta ^  ■

Red Kopo 8ymp, SpoeUI» per gnliog __________ . . . . . __ ffie '

Ilaby CWck Feed, ^  epouni ______.‘. . le .

Armour’s Flotilla Rhth Soap," i  ta iu ^ ls r____ _______...16«

Ftorj Soi|p, 2 bars for ---------- -— __________ _____j 6c

Peet’s White Naptha Laundry Soap, 2 ban for .16«

Armour’s Woodchuck »Laundry Soap,. ff%am for ._..26f

White Flyer Laundry Soap, 0 bars ____. —.....26c

Evsrythfag fa our stors U oa uile how at remai^ably low 
prices. Come in and sec. ̂  We buy and sell poultry and eggs.

READING BY SOUUD

E.
on

It U said that Professor E. 
Fournier d'AIbe, former lecturer 
physics St the University if Birming
ham, Elnglaod, has succeeded in in
venting a device which will enable 
sightless pcop.e to read by ear. The in
vention is called optophone. It trans
forms light into sound by electricity. 
Selenium, which is affected by light, 
U need in such a way that musical 
notes are produced aa the printed let
ter paaoed between the selenium and 
the Hght. The registration ia to deli
cate, it u said, that type as small as 
“ six point” may be read. The length 
of the scale may be adjusted so as to 
correspond writh the height of letter»

The description as issued is highly 
technical, and means little to the lay
man.̂  But the fact that a means has 
been worked out by which blind peo
ple may use their ears to read ordi
nary books and newspapers U of great 
usoment.

It meant n great deal to these peo
ple to have the touch system of .̂ ead- 
Inb nutde practical, but these books 
are se difficult t<} make, and so cost
ly and so onwrieldly, that they are 
not avaHabla in large nombers, ev
en to the well-to-do. If this new device 
can ba produced at a moderaate cost, 
it will bs a gift beyond price to those 
who walk in the darknes»—Shreve- 
poft Journal,

The Dead Letter Office haa»been in 
existence ever since Ben n-anklln 
started our postiil serrlce. Even then 
people addrc.wed mall to .Mr. E2ekicl 
Smltlier» 'lAtliintic Coust,” and e.\- 
pected Beni tu know jus: where Zeke 
lived.

Perhaps they had Zcke's addn-ss tu i 
letters up In the ijiirret, maybe a chest 
full of ’em, biij then it was easier to 
let P.en hunt Zeke. Today (>eople are 
adUri- • letters to John Smith, New 
York. N Y. or CTilcago, 111., thinking 
Uncle Sam (-an locate him, which la 
Just as Incomplete as was ZeVe's ad
dress of yore. Tha PostolTIc« Depart
ment asks yeu to put the number and 
street in the addree» It helps yeu.

‘ttcular stroke la'mtnd. which be him-j 
self «as preventing hy masterfur 
methotia. k ipight be one thing or an- 1 
other, but In view (M Dyck’s training. 
It would perhaps be th« Enniscorthy j 
touch.'

Again and again Dyck pressed bin 
anuguoiat backK̂ ard, seeking to itiad- 
die hia defense and to dear an ope«- , 
tog fo« hla own deadly atreke; hut the 
'other man also wui a master, and 
parried succeeafuUyr I

Presently, with a quick move, MaW ' 
tow took the offanslve, and tried to 
unaetde Dyck’s potoe and dlsorgaatoe 
.hia battle-plan. For po Instant the

Baxley & Barnett
P h o n e  N o  68  ̂  ̂ P rom pt Service

e.

u  <na not omtffi him, howuver, for be 
WM Victor, and could eater the Broak- 
Mck. rfab er Dublin society wttk n 
tranquil ey»

Agnta Mallow’s volee was beard.
T d  havd see« you d—d te h -B, 

Oilltoon. befare Td have apdlogtoed 
at the Baedltncck club; but aftor n 
fight sdth oae of the beat

THB ONLY ROAD TO PBACB

It eogh té ba axiomatie fa diplom
a t  that tha . only gro«p of B»ti«a». 
that can k « t  the world at pene* ia 
the wbdie gronf fif aatiena fa , the 
werld. A Hbtle natioa might at any

tempeetuous acdoo, the brUliant,. fa Irefand Fve laamed a Is*, sad m  **
twl/t play of tha awartl, tb^ qalTerinf Moiofita now-^^oinplacaly.* |tt> ItT w u t  la Coinir to kaap it
flippancy of the steel, gave Dyck that ' The sargfa«_ had beund up the ^from qireeiflng i It eD depslida oa the 
p'hich almoet dleeuncerted his» Tet 
he bad a grip af hlmaelf, and was far 
tonate to preserve hie defense Intact; 
though once his snemy's steel caught 
hte left shoulder, making It bleed. The 
second» however, decided that the, 
thrust wsa not aeriou» shd made no

Might wound fa Dyck’s sbouldsr. kad i 
stepped tho blacding, a«d waa now 
belptog him on witb hla coat Tha op* 
aratioo had not bee« without pam, 
but this demoBstrattoB from hla foe

iqairN at the nations 
»B of A ita . 4 0̂^  oatU nil the aatioak 
farm a great w^ld group, there fa 
hot fofag to te  .the ehanea at par-

attempt to totermpt the combat.- 
Dyck’s tactics changed. Once again 

, hecamc aggresMve, »nd be drove 
his foe to a point where the skill of 
both men was tried to the uttermoet; 
It wsa clear the time had come for

was toe much' for Mm. It drove the i ■>••*'*4 ptomlaa of »
look of pain fiora fats tecat It braagbt j deflatta fahdcfax toward permaaent

How do you expect the Postal Clerk 
to know whether you meen Trinidad, 
California, or Trinidad, Colorado?

ALWAYS SPELL OUT THE NAME 
OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE 
ADDRESS.

“MORI BUfilNEM •
IN QOVERNMRNT”

This apt phrase waa used in Presi
dent Harding’s first message to Con
gress and applies particularly to postal 
management where postmasters are 
being Impressed with the fact that 
they are managers of local branches 
of the hH(*M business to the world

HERE COMES A STRANGERl

Movfag pictures by radio are a pra- 
diction and at this writing no* a 
soul has had the daring to quastlon it.

Lot’s maks our post otfice look neat, 
Mr. Postmaster. Rtraigbten op the 
rural lattar box, Mr. Farmer. Tidy 
up aoma, Mr. Rural Carrier. First 
Imprsaetons are lasting Maybe Mr. 
Stranger, faking notice of these im- 
provemenfa, will come back, bringing 
yen benefit» Start these with “POS
TAL IMFnOVBMBNT WEEK” May 
1-6. '

At any rate, Ireland seems dis- 
poeed to make the most of those 
rights while she’s got them.

Russia acts for all the world like 
a fellow docs who ia waiting for an 
invitation-to atay for dinner.

Tte adminiMration’s foreign policy 
progreeslng. Hughes has joai rac-

Tcgniaed Ambassador of
govagnmaBt pasaad

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

^  n m  Fteis bffa

“Thera Is ne unimportant parson er 
part of i)ur servlr» It la a total of 
human units and tbelr eo-pperatlon Is 
tha key to Its sucrea» ia Its last 
analyato, postal duties ara accommo- 
datlona performed far our neighbefa 
BBd friends and sboold ha ae regarded, 
father tiian as a hired oervlca per
formed for SB absentee employar.”—

“•words, If You PIsaeo,” Rsaponded 
Mallow, Qrimly.

obeenre spot. Both men had sensltlve- 
nass. and hofa entered the gronnda 
wtth a certain thrill of pleasure soften
ing the acerbity of the moment.

Dyck moved and spoke like s man 
charged with some fluid which bad ab
stracted him from life’s mtJDotoooua 
rontln» He had to consider the chance 
of never leavfag the grounds alive; yet 
aa he entarad the plac» where somoth 
grass between the trees made good 
tooting for the work to be (tone, the 
thrill of the greeoco', the sound of the 
bird» the flick of a Usard across the 
path, and the distant gay leap of a 
y<rang deer, brought to his senses a 
gust of joyous faeling. He was not nor- 
nfal; be Was submerged. He was to 
the great, consuming atmosphere of | 
the bigger world and the greater life. | 
He even did not’ bate Mallow at the 
moment. The ^tog about to be done 
waa to him a teat of manhood. It was 
a call upon the courage of the soul, a 
challenge of life, strength and will.

As hftufisw entered the ground» the 
tnght of Sheila Ll.vn crossed Dyck’s 

ilnd, and the mental sight of her 
gladdened the eyes of his aonl. > Foe 
one brief Instant he stood lost tn the 
mind's look; then he step|>ed forward, 
sainted, shook hands with Mallow, 
and doffed his coat and waistcoat.

Aa he did so, be waa consdtms of a 
curious oeldn(*sa, even oY dampness. In 
the huod which had shaken that of 
Mallow. Mallow's hand had a clammy 
touch—clammy, but firm and sure. 
There wus no tremor In the tong, thin 
fingers nor at the lips—the thin, as
cetic lip» lu of a secret sendee roan 
—but in hi» ayes was s dark fire of 
purpoae. The morning had touched 
him, but not as It had thrown over 
Dyck Its mantle of peace. Mallow also 
had enjoyed the smell and feeling of 
It all, hut with this difference—It had 
filled him with such maKrial Joy that 
be (K>uld )iot b(Hir the thought of leav
ing l(. It gave Mlm strength of will, 
which would add security to his arm 
and wrist «

Dyck had learned »wordsnianahlp 
with aa skilled a master as Ireland 
had known, and he had shown. In get- 
Ubg kniMvIedge ef the weaimn, a nat
ural Instin capacity worthy of
tka highs4hn|l |kis4v He Had bandied 
tte «woed -Mi^ he Was six, and bis 
play .wag than that of moat
m«B( but Ola’

a annila to hla Up» Be cam# a atep |p«aca, that would coma froau tha world 
neurar. aaeociatta» •

“Pm aa obliged to you «a if you’«  teoyd flaarf  ̂ W«* «M  of tte gi<B> 
paid for my board ao(t lodgtag, Mai- an oT tte  VatoallfaB pam», with h*

L ‘* ^ „ * ^ * ’* of aattoiM. Tte dua gnat fault
good deal 1*  tbeae day» HI never f - . . .  t „  ' ^  <* a m .».* i.
have a bigger fight ToaTe a greater ”
awardaman than your reputation, t ! elo(fa>te whoM i ^ d ,  aad that fw lk 
must have provok^ you beyond real r^** **• firaa and growth eould
son,“ be went eo ga llan tly “I tbtok | dfauaipata. He now tor a

I agreemant amon^ 84 nattopA T tet 
' ttotions uadar 

Hardilig

we’d better forget the whole thing.*'
, ‘Tro a loyalist,” Maltow replied, ««iiid  te Uie leagiy MT oa1 
Tm  a loymllst. and If yoa’ns ^  ifiotha? forth.* 'P te& n t 
what reawm ahtmld there ba tor ter ^  ^

vooatud a iour-powat or aom«»otiiar- 
number-powar agreement. The truth 
is every thinking man in the world.

Calhoun’s
not being friradsT*

A bisck doad flooded 
fire. **

” If»-lf I'm a loyalist, you say! Hat
yon any doubt of It? If you have—" every m»n who thfhks iatematloiilly, 
' “ You wiidi your sword had gone sees that until there is o world agrsa- 
into n.y heart Instead of my arm, eh?" ment there will be no probability of 
Interrupted Mailew. “How easily ’ I  p«rmaacnt peac» Whoever said first 
sm misunderstood! I meant nothing! that ’’ it is natural for man to mak« 
hy that If.’ ” He smiled, and the i war”  nnders’ ood that there are things 
smile bad a touch of wickedness. “I ' to this world for which men will fight 
meant nothing by It-nothlng st aU.1^  everybody should understand

now that battles will come urileaa the

Tte Time Had fvr •emethinfl

lìraa. In fact, Ms first

something definite. Suddenly Dyck 
threw himself hack with an agile step, 
lUDged sijgbtly to one side, and then 
tn a gallant foray got the steel polnr 
Into the sword-arm of bis enemy. That 
was the Enniscorthy stroke, which 
bad been taught him J>y William 
Tandy, the expert swordsman, and 
had l>een made famous by Lord WMI- 
tog of Enniscorthy. It succeeded, and 
it gave Dyck the victory, for Mallow's 
svrord dropped from his band. He 
clasped the wounded arm wtth hla left 
band aa the surgeon came forward.

“Well, yon gut it home.” he aald to 
Dyck; “and It's deftly done."

“ I did my best," answered Dyck. 
“Qlve me your hand, if yon wIlL"

With a wry look Ifallow, now oeat- 
ed on the old stump of s tree, held out 
hla left hand. It waa covered with 
blood.

“ I think well have to forego that 
courtesy, Calhoun," be said. "Look 
at the state of my hand I IPs good 
blood," he added grimly. "It’s d—d 
good blood, but—but It wem’t do, yon

As we are both loyaliafa, we roust be 
friend» Oood-by, Calboun I"

Dyck’s face cleared very slowly 
Mallow was matMentog, but tks lo(A 
at the face was not that of a fo » 

“Well, let as be friend»" Dyck «a* 
swered with a cordial 0 *110.’ “Oood- 
by,” be added *Tm d—d sorry wu 
bad to fight at alL Oood-by r

(To be Contfaued)
t ------------- —

Rumors that Lloyd George will re
sign continue to be originaUd in Par
is and denied in London.

. • s

It never will be truthfolly Mid of 
the Geno« conference that it lacked 
individuality.

Will Hays’ first set in the movies 
seems to have been Fatty Arbuckle’s 
fast.

whole world agrees to a method of 
preventing them.

What is bunt dor tte whole world
will prgrent wan; what is beat tor
a aqa^ipert oY the world may can—
war» And if2hr there ia tte <me big
argum«nt in favor of a world leagua
of atitft>ffh n #  anything la—
than that The'ohe —gwMDt fa tm-
ver-of-.amallax agr—menta ita that
they either apply to special (¡ueetiens
or may te  —epaeted to lead aft—
awhile'j|D'«l«nd agreements. A woiild
leag— 'o f nattoDa ’ia the one .thing
that can be actually expected to point
the way to perman—t peace.

»

-  .—.«..I .■■■■■
MORE 8ANCTUAR1B8 NEBOBD

Germany’s aim seems to te to re
unite the diseffected allies, this-hav
ing been the way she won the war.

Three or four year* ago, when 'Ah
ur men estiraated that there wer« aa- 
Lually 6/)00,000 hunters fa the fia.d 
against the wild birds and quadru
peds at the United States, I refuaed 
to believe. I put the number of 8,- 
000,000. But now I give in. I  am sor»

“I’m glad It waa no wore»" Mid 
Dyck, not touching tbe bloody hand. 
“It’a a clean thmat, and you’ll be bet
ter from It soon. These «rest menl" 
be smiled toward the suiteo»*—"will 
soon put you right. I got my chance 
with the stroke, end took It, beMose I 
knew If I didn’t you'd have me pree- 
imtly."

"You'll have s great reputation In 
Dublin "town now. and you’ll denerve 
It.” Ktallow added adroitly, the great 
paleness of his featnre» however, 
made ghaatiy by tbe l )a t^  fa hi* 
eyoe, ,

Dy<  ̂ did not we this look, but Ifa 
fail a note bf mallce\-* dlafaat note 
—fa Mallowfa voice. He —w that

Genoa hasn't felletf^ yet, but if it
does, one interesting questioin will . . .  __
be whether it might not have sucieed- i ^  5/K>0.000I We ar-
«d If America had bum there. ^  «ifforfafi «P

 ̂ (the total of hunting Ucenaea i>;iurd fax
It la not clear why anybody shrould ®̂20. and adding a iwsonable num-

get excited about that bolaherist
claim of bOfiOOfiOO rubles handed to I cartridges! .*s sori — tte •
the allies, Mnce it only amotmU to ** *  c a r t r l^
about 89 cent» 9

• _____ ¡mammal in our naV a sac tor ratl-
Speaking of tte iJarwto theory,

which nobody was, how should miners cartridgaa for each gun and
who strike vrhen there ia a big sur
plus of coal and little demand and 
titey were going to be laid off any
how, he claaaeiL

ymi Mrs not far from the bull’s eye.
Tbe wiV cr—tares of our lAnd need 

* about 1,000,000 sanctuari— more thkh 
I they now hav»—Dr. Horuaday, m 
¡People’s Homs Joumel for May.

6 ♦ 
♦

The first thing tte M'viet delsgatee >
did on reaching Genoa was to buy new ' ^  encouraging thing abeuf
hat» Tte second was to talk through i ¡¡“  « «P P «  fa ttet qte will 
th—»

"■»W'S .I'V ,
Still, Qeten h n  hi
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CASH STORE 240 Everitt Denim  
O V E R A L L S , Psir^.

Saie
•V'

S A LE OF BARGAINS ONE WEEK ONLY En§8 SaturcIaylMay 6th INCLUSIVE
THE FIRST 25 LADIIS ENTCRINQ OUR STORK SATURDAY AT 9:00 aunt. WILL K  PRESENTED WITH A PACKAOE OF SOMETHINQ USEFUL WITH OUR 00MPLIMENT8

Seven Ivoky deyt of our BIQ MONEY SAVINQ VALUES In Staple Dry Qooda for your every-day needs on sale at prieee positively lower than you can buy elaewhere. Why? 
(Inetead of large profite and oooatlon^ turnover— our plan It quick turnover— and email profIta—together with a Mnall over-hewl ' combined with volume and eervice— 4e 
why we undersell. Our entire ttore will be d ec o n ^  with many bargains for this big Sale. EAOH ITEM WILL BE MARKED IN PLAIN nOURES— T HE S A L K  P R I C E

SEVEN DAYS-YOUR 
ohanoe to eave money

SEVEN DAYS— A 
REAL SALK

WANTED-AdditioMl Sales People For TkK BIG SALE
SEE THE MANAGER, SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH, S*.Sa O’CLOCK A. M ^ ^ R .  0. B. BREWER

ONE WEEK’S SALE OF SPLENDID VALUES!
r

^ rr

Ladlee* Braeelere ow 
Bale ............24o

4n nftw and snappy spring merchandise offered at prices that will positively’ move the goods. Don't delay. Come early, be
cause'people from all over Nacogdoches county will rush to this Sale. Why? Because they all talk about the.Cash store. ‘ 
Our prices are right to start with, and when the pash Store puts on sale it means money-saving. We convince people that 
wê'do undersell. Money talks. .

Fancy Percales, 8po-i 
c la l ....................So

- -

Our stock is large and complete in Piece Goods, Underwear. Hosiery, 
Millinery, Ready-to-Wear, Ladles Oxfords and Pumps. Mens Furnishing, 
Suits. Hats, Underwear, Work and Dress Shoes, all of which will be on
sàie as trices below. Many other items too numerous to mention.

■i-

%\

cn

ihd

i l

Baye Blue Borgo Cape 
BpooM ............48o EXTRA SPECIAL 25 PAIRS LADIES LEWIS HEEL OXFORDS AND PUMPS A £ -

BLACK AND CORDAVAN. SIZES 2 TO 7. SPECIAL ^  I a 9 0 ‘
Ladies’ Vests, Special 
at ..................... 9c

Men’s Suits*
Men's Navy Serge Suits, size* 3B to 42, ^19.50 values,
Special ..................- .................... ................ S1S.9S
|t2;00 Cool Cloth liuits, Special - - - - - ............... $8.95
Men’s All-Wool Nuv>- 2- piece Serge Siiils Speqial $11.96
Xfep’a Serge Pants, -fS.OO grade, Special .............. $3.25
lUen’s Pin Check Pants, :^2.00 values. Special----- $145
Men’s Khaki Pants, $2.00 values. Special.............. $146
Union Made Overalls, Specia l............................ '-$1.10
Gray Work H o s e  ...... ......................................... B®

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Ladies’ Footwear
Ladies’ A|>ron8, assorted colors. Materials: Plaids,
Checks, Gingham and Percales, that sold fur $1.2r>.Rnd
$1.50, Special___________________________________ ..98c
$1.50 Middy Blouses, Special_____ ______________ $1.10
$2.no Fancy Voile Waists. Special _______________ $149
$0.05 All-Wool Serge Skirls, accordion pleated. Spe
cial ________________   $3.96
$3.50 Assorfcil Percale and Orgamly Dresses, spec. $246 

.All Taffeta Dresses Half Price.

Ladies White Sallie Sandals, 2-stPups button, Spec. $146 
White Oxfords, Special ...............    $1.96
$4.05 Brown Kid Walking Oxfords, Rubber Heels.
Special ___________________________________________$3.98
12 prs. Ladies’ Brown 2-Stnip Pumps, .$4..50 values, to 
sell <|iiick _______   $3.25
LidiFs’ One-Sfrap Plain Toe Oxfords, Special_____$1.96
l.adies’ Patent Two-Strap Low Heel, perforated cap toe, 
$4.05 value, Specia l_____________________________$346

Mwit Nnintook union 
tuHs, SfMoial -.580

LOOK AT THE PRICE— THEN THE VALUE. THEY 8PEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
50 LADIES’ TRIMMED HUIO, ASSORTED. LARGE AND MEDIUM SHAPES; ANY DOLORS. HATS THAT SOLD FOR 
$1 4 0 , $2.00 AND S840, TO SELL QUKIKLT—SPECIAL ...................................................................................... 88c

UdiM ’ $1.00 Silk 
Note, SptcinI ..69o

Extrs Spocisll ^  f a ir s  MEN’S ENGLISH TOE DRESS SHOES. COLORS, BROWN AND BLACK. $3.60 VALUES, SPECIAL (Act Qiok) $2.98

Mens VVork Shoes
$3.50 vsluet, Special - .................- ........................$2.96
$* .50 values. Special ---i--------------------  -.$346
$2.50 values, Special .....................- .................... $1.98

t
DRESS SHOES AND OXFORDS

lio.cio va lues____ $645 $6.00 values

$8.00 values -------$545

$4.96

Staple Goods
15c Apron Gingham Checks, Special, yd___________lOo
19c Apron Gingham Checks, Special, yd__________ 14c
25c Fancy Dress Gingham, Special yi)______________16c
75c Tissue Gingham, Special yd. :__________________ 66c
T5c Fancy French Voiles, large rings and dots; beautiful

colors. Special, y d .________________________ * - .49o
25c Soft Nainsooks, Special, y d ._________________
35c Soft Nainsooks, Special, y d .___________________24c

Ladies’ Gowns

$4,00 va lues.........$345 ' 50c SoffNainsooks, Special, yd. 39c

$1.00 Slip-Overs, Special.......... .......

$1.25 Slip-Overs, Special ____________
$1.50 Slip-Overs, Specia l__________
Fifty Shell Knee Union Suits 
. Special __________ :______________
Seventy-Five Shell Knee Union Suits 

Special _________________________

.250

45c

THE EXPRESS MESSENGER REMARKED "THAT WHENEVER A PASSENGER TRAIN DIDN’T HAVE A PACKAGE FOR
BREWER A  MILLARD, IT WAS A THROUGH TRAIN AND HE WOULDN’T WORK IT.'

Men’s ' Work ShlrU 
Special ..............SSo

MeiV^ Hose, Solid and Fancy Colors. Men’s ’Gauntlet Leather Palm Gloves. .Men’s Work Hats,-^priced Special for 
Special .................- ............. ..... IBVaO Special ........... l . - ' l ....................... 19c this S a le ............... ......................*--19o

Men’s All -  Leather 
Plow Sheet ..$148

m
m

^  S If PURCHASED SPECIAL FOR TMI8 SALE. 100 INFANTS’ AND SMALL CHILDREN’S WHITE PERCALE, LAWN ANDExtrd S p 6 C l8 le p iq u e  d r e sse s , SIZES 1 TO 3, 2 TO 0. PLAIN AND EMBROIDERED EFFECTS. WONDERFUL VALUES. $1 SPECIAL O  v C

TMS trou* THEY 

TALK ABOUT ALL 

OVSB BAST TEXAS

g it i li- I II ' ---------

B r ew er
We Undersell

M illard
Nacogdoches, Texas

Msrohandislng is an 
art; buying is an art; 
sailing Is an art; pries 
is not an art, but an 
objaoi.
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COMPLIMJLVTARY NEGRO WOMAN Mt'RDBRBD
BRIDGE PARTY

HOMB PKBACUEK t .
, C O M PLlli^TED

Trinity University is planriins a 
great reunion 6f those students who

r.̂

i
.

I:*

I:'

a
»

ilu. :■

REFINEMENTS ADDED TO
FORD ENCIX)SED CARS

Berry Pettus, coiored, is in jail
Xesdanes George Matthews add charged v îth murder in coonectioa 

lohn Baker were ^Int hostess« at with th« ueatfa of Amut Harris, ne>
,tk t  hooM of the latter Wednesday ait- greaa, whose threat he cut about 11:30 attended the institatibn at Tehunaca- 
^RBBoon, eompUmcbting Miss Gertrude Sunday night at a point about a mile' na Hills, the same to be held during 

AkuMdl, an April bride-to-oe, with a and a half out on the Nacogdoches-|conuuenccraent week at Mi’anahachie 
'ebBgbtful bridge party. These ladies Southeastern railroad. Sheriff Wood- beginning June .4th. The class.ora* 
mn tacomparable hostesses, and even |sn was notified oi the tragedy soon tion wui be delivered by Hon. Wm. 
to those who have eo often partaken after it occurred and went out to sur- Ramsey, chairman of the Federal Re- 

,% «4  their geoeroua hoapitality  ̂ft seam- rest Pettus, but the latter was dodging  ̂serve Bank of Dallaa, and the baoca- 
•d on this hsppy occasion, perhaps the infipiated negroea of the commh- lanreate sermon will be praadied by 
Iwcausa of the Inpiratioo, they cxcali- nity and could not be found. He ttuda Rev. U. C.* Johnson, D. D., of tbto

" 0d avei| . their former ellorta. hss way to town ai>d was at the Jail oity.
The kouM was respdeodant with when the sheriff returned. | »■ .* n. ,

noees of every hue, each room carry- Juatice of the Peace Huston waa^, YOUNG MEN’S CLASS
iqg cNit|ta different color-scheme. The summoned and held an inquest at ------  ¡Htting, and new door gripe, both in-
Ihring room was decorated in white 12:30, finding that the woman camel We had another great class Sun- Lido and out, add to the rider’s con-
M d green and it was here the honor- to hear death from knife wounds in- day. AltKough we had ctJy 96 present, I venienca.
•e ’s Ub<c Was cantered, aU snowy- flkted by Pettus. |our offering wos |10.S2. You might; xhe demand for Ford encloced cars
white, with touches of greet.. The hon- The man saya there was no quarrel say our spirit was “high pitched,”  hss been unntually high during the 
orec remained at this table through- between him and the woman, atsiting for we all had a good tline and enjoy- 
cut the afternoon, greeting new part- that they had never had a cross word, ed the great song service, at well as 
Bars for aach game. The library was His reason for the murder, in the ab-' the lesson.
to yellow, beautiful Mareschsl Neil senaa of confessed lack of provoca-! M. Lowrie of Denver  ̂Colo., visit- 
roaes being the chief decoration, while ' tion, is obscura. ' cd us, and gave us a short talk,
M^Mgeoua crimson roses were in the The cutting of the thropts of worn-' which was greatly enjoyed by us. We 
dining room. Ln appears 'to be a sort of family like such talks from all our visitors.

After several interesting games it failing among the Pettus begrocs. Visit na. 
was found Mm. Frank Schott held Berry’s eldar kruthec, Jim Pettus, hav- Now then. The song meeting that 
kigh acura and was presented with a iisg been guilty of a similar crime qras announced, for I'uesday night

Many added conveniences and re
finements are to be seen in the Ford 
enclosed cart now being displayed by 
the local authorised Fowl dealer.

The interior of both the coupe and 
the sedan is now finished in an at
tractive shade of walnut brown broad
cloth Slid tha saats are upbolstarad 
with a similar material threaded with 
^halk ebony-stripe. Heavy floor ruga 
gif* an added touch of comfort, lifts 
c fA  special design minimlM the ef
fort of raising and lowering the win
dows. Door bumpers insure tighter

Some Floor Paint Facts 
. Worth Knowing

past two months, and although pro
duction has been speeded up, sales 
continue to exceed the output. ‘

1 ^ 0  yon know that' two 
^  eoats of the bast floor 
paint are Iqaa than 1-100 of 
an inch thlek?

up beeaosa Itli mnda of p i^  
menta and extra tao|^ var- 
nlahaa that have grant  
'wear^reeiatanee.

A GOOD MOVE

The organization of the Texas 
Highway assooiation at Austin is a 
step forward If it can succeed in co
ordinating all elements directly or

Too may think it rldiai-,. 
loos to. cxpact such a thin 
paint film to stand up under 
all the wear and tear thai 
n floor gets.

^ __ 1 - w — uruutaviUK imi rieuiviit» uiicvkiji ui
beetitiíul pofMer puíí vi the shape of about 16 yearn agOi fo^^ehich he waa has been put off antil Thursday night 'indirectly interested in the bujlldlng 
n rose and Mrs. Swift reoeived the sentenced to*a long term k> the peni- « t  the chuî sh at 8 ô’yriock. Don’t faJ malnten:i*icc of good roads in

to be there.
The President.

DEPOT CHANGES

sonsolatiuu, a guest towel embroider- tentiary, but was pardoned after serv 
•d in pink. They very graciously pre- ing about six years, Colquitt extand' 
aented them te the huiioree who had ing executive clemency.
sdso been given a lov'd}' and very use- -—  .....  .. -i
fbl recipe uook bound in leather. ! FIRB AT CUSHING

Each table cut for a pot of liliei of ’ ----Under tha operation of the senior - maintenance. There U need of a real
the valley. 1 The home of Mr. and Mrs Os^a- Ry rale in practice on the reUroads, highway ¿rograin, which wUl hava as
. Just before serving refreshments, Bates of Cushing was totally do- Mr. Gordon AtwoU has been maue definite goal an intelligently conceiv- 

Mrs. Torn Baker, our poetess, oi stroyed by fire about 1;30 Sathrday ticket clerk at the Southam Pacific ed iysUni of highway traversing the

StOI, that’s exactly what 
Lowe Brothers Hard Drying

Texas a great thing will be accom- < 
. plishad. There is. much need of a uni • i 
fication of -ill road work in Taxas, I 
and a staadirdiration of rhads, both 
in tha matter of construction and '

I f  youVa beta diaappoink 
ed with yoor painted floors, 
probably yon haven’t used a 
paint maide aapedally for 
painting floora.

Lowe Brothers’ dries hard 
and itqya hard. It’a long- 
lived, too. Come In and aae

Floor Paint does. It stands tha sampU ri*"**T

Cason, Monk & Co.
Baker, our poetess, oi 

whom Nacogdoches is justly proud,
 ̂ gave the following beaatiiul and ap
propriate toast:
Onr aitbU stands upon the brink 
O f UTemea too large for brush and inkr 
And though 'Us foolish to advise 
fiomeooe who is always arise, 
fitill we who have cosm quite a ways 
tllirough stormy and through tunny 

days,*
Jlay*hava a few things to impart. 
About this groat and subtle art, 
Teue—though the way may be smooth 

or stony
The genue arch of matrinKiny,
Eec then that due regard is pail 
TU the fine charms of light and ahada; 
He’ll thrive on sunshine—five him 

cheer •
Three hanilred sixty days a year 
Bat, lest he copie to taka ti even 
As mortals D^e the iignt of nOaven, 
Something that is their rigth and dua 
CThat is, if be is human, too)
One day in seventy timi^ seven 

* Give him a pensive hour or two,
Let him sit apand smna lor you,
But, tbo’ upon some distant day 
Futeen or twenty yean away. 
Possibly you ms> cume to know 
He has a uny fault or so.
Don't let It quite Liiks up me view— 
Proportion is the ru.̂  here, too.
And little things niui' seep then 

place
As in a ianus..ape or h face,
We ve aviiie.ii.ice npou i.'.e M'lna
Ol suiciue in ihe kitchen sink, 
y it oldsters—till we’d stop to think 
How foolishly one often tails 
By uiaxing imniiows ir'o icnale,. 
Sometimes, when everything wen. 

wrong
We’d gm  our teeth and ham a song. 
Though the glocy had grown dim 
And simply miSce the veil of him 
(But then our husband wasn’t Jim) 
But, dear me! Serbape the brown and

Off the palatte, such aa they 
Profane an artiata weddmg day.
We’ll have no drab tints, gold or blue. 
Silver and roae and every hue.
The fairest rainbow aver drew,
Ocam of the mom and starry ray 
‘There follow and transfigure you.
We see you wrapped in all of these 
We know they’ll not be long away. 
Whatever clouds may dim the view; 
And that, in all you do and say 
Wherever you may go to stay.
You’ll be the happy artist still,
Rich in patience, faith and skill.
To mould with joy that shall not cease 
Y'our life into a masterpiece.

Refreshments further carried out 
tha color scheme of green and white. 
In ioa cream in the shapa of wadding

A . .

DÛCHES BEATS LUFKIN HIGH

afternoon, all the centeLts, valued at lUtion in Nacogdoches, relieving Mr. gtate. The organtzahtion of the
2,00<k proving à total loss, with no in- ̂  Earf WUllami, who was -tipansfarred , Highway AsaccUtion is a

. . . . .  . Lufkin, g o iy  down Monday to as- „ove in this direction.—Fort Worth
The origin of the fire is a mystery, auaie his duties. It is Interesting to < Record. • *

The family had gone to tha depet to not* that there have been 28 changes ' ’
take the Uafn for Alto, and shortly (a tha sUff of the local aUtion since 
afterward the flemee were seen burst- the first ef 'January, this 
ing throogh tha roof. There had beeo^io put the reeuh of the idscharge of 
no fire in the house d o ^ g  the day smpention of eighty men at one time, 
except in an oil cook stowe, tha blasa which was brought about by an ef- 

which had been turned w t. It aeenae fu t  to fix the rMponsibility for the 
to have caught between ceiling the deUveiy of a eonatgn-
and roof, and may poaMbly«42S_A*^m«nt of freight, the diaestar falling 
coasted for aa the rescR of a mouse- ‘’upon the Just and tha unjust.”
and-mateh coinhinatipn.

Lowe Brothers
Paints -  Varnishes

111 I 11111 f 1111 11111

'Pbo much EUand and toe much 
Parrish, with timely hits by Hargis 
and Powers spelled the 4-to-l victory 
for 'Deehea over there yeeterday in 
the first game of the eaaeon’a base 
ball betvreen Lufkin end Nacogdoches.

FUND TD FIGHT FLOOD DALLAS GETS CONVBN’nON

PallvT nltched a fairly rood *'*'*‘Ŵ
w n ♦ I. .1 U.I f In the sixth inning heMr. Bates hs4 carrie(l e policy of EeinaUtenmnt of these Lu^sad two hits, one for two baaee,

♦l/)00 ea his propmty for e ^ b «  puMble and they are he- 1 ^ » « 1 ^ 2 ^
of yuara, b<* tim Urn expired Buit restored to their former or some j .¡j coupled iq> with two wild
Fehrua^ e ^  through an̂  , other positions as rap^y as ^  pow- j hia opponents a laad of

Washington, April 21.—An amer- 
nncy approprirtton of |1,009,000 to 
fight tha flood waters now doing 
south on tha Miaaiaaippi will be asked 
of congress today by Southern lead- 
era, with tha approval of Budget Di 
rector Dawes. A Joint resoution wffl 
be offered In the house today, H was 
annonnead by ^presentativa Wilson.

El Peso, Texas, April 21>-The TVx- 
aa Federation of Labor last night ae- 
lected Daliaa for the 1923 conven- 
tien and re-elected George H. Slater 
of Houston aa présidant. A  reaotetiaQ 
was adopted'urging tha formation of 
a hraneh of tbo Taxas Nan-Partiaan 
Political Conferanee in hvary town

¡ and county in tha state. Iha convesw

had not been renewed, and Ihe mis- reach dedaions in
fortuna falla heavily upon him. I their cases. Mr. Richard Woodall, lata 

of Timpaon, has been appointed rata
LOUIA. BAXTER ENTERTAINS ¡derk here, a position formerly held

by Mr. Atwell. He.is said to be aa
excellent man for the place, end the 
Sentinel joins in welcoming him as a 
resident of our town. Mr. Williams 
will move hit family to Lufkin at 
soon as possible

three runs. Parrish was touched fog 
seven hits which were too far apart 
to count for more than one run.

The same teams meat here next 
Friday.—.Lufkin News, 22nd.

OKLAHOMA CELEBRATES

TO THE PUBLIC

The Baxter Hotel was e scene of 
beauty on Friday evening, the 21at, 
when Meste r Louis Baxter eoteruin- 
ed a number of hia tittle class-mates 
with a reception. The lobby, parlors, 
living rooms and dining rooms were ^
tcautiiully clecoisted m the daks col-  ̂ p ipTY B.WDS PLAY “DIXIE'
on of green ai.d gold with a back- _______
ai'ouud ol ieniB and cut iiowers; also, 
on entering the »pacious din.ug room
they found the latter^ N G S in the T u"ù .... '7 " ’ its accurate reflection of tha history, , . _ V.. inabàeJ bands which are to assemble . . .  -  ̂ i- • j .green and gold rcprcs.-hting Na<  ̂ , ,, ,, , ■ . . .  m ■ and times of the RicbeLeu period. Ac-, , , , I__ at Dallas durng Durbar weex piavi  . . .  - ,aueno« Oraiumar icnooi. A numoer ■ .l Uon is the keynote of every scene—

The stirring strains of “Dixie” j 
should be hesAl for miles when the j 
inabseJ bands which are to assemble

We, tha undersigned, witnessed the ; 
trial exhibition her# of tha Fairbanks j 
picture, “The Three Musketeers,” and ! 
have pleasure in testif}ing to the vary ' 
high quality of this photoplay, its rara i 
excellence as an entertainment and

Oklahoma <^ty, Olda., April 22.— 
^naara ihrooghoul OUahoasa wera 
celebrating today tha thirty-third an
niversary of the opanlng of i/MfiOO 
acres of nnasaigned lands in the cen
tral part of the s^te, opening tha 
area to settlemaat, ona of tha moot 
stirring acts of the greet drama of 
white man’s entry into Oklahoma.

VIM AND VIGOR
Follow , I f  You  Taka 

*rhis Advic#

uf games were onjuycJ auicng tbenr 
prizes were awarded. A bottle of tof- 
lei water to the most leantilul girl, 
who proveui to be Miss Maurice Rod- 
gc-rs; a box of atationeiy to Winfred 
i/cKewen, the fortuiriu: boy in the 
gueisin gcoousst; a Peautiful box of 
candy to Mias Marie H^ginbotham 
of Garrison for ansyèr'ng the u:c»( 
questions. The booby prize, which 
was a small kewpie doll, was award
ed Mias Mary Emma Wilaon.

Misses Mary Lee 'Aaldron and

that favorite air in the evening con
cert in front of the Grand Stand at 
Fair Park, on the opening night of the 
festival, May 22d.

It is stated that at least fifty bands 
will enter the championship contMt j 
in thet afternoon and all of them will

a most vivid, thrilling end wonderful , 
picture, the very last word in photo- i 
drama, and we urge our friends if they ' 
miss every other picture, nut to miss 
this one.

Signed—T. E. Baker, Robert Lind- < 
sey, T. Tllford, Mrs. W. C. Fouta, W. 1

pU, in nisbt conc.ru A . ̂  .rcr-1 H «d . « .n ,  Mr,. W ill,
age number of men in each band will ! „  ,  „  , ___ j  , _______ I

J .V A * 1 Ï Pack, Ford Hale, Mrs. Roland Jones,.b. 30, It U » .o n i« l  tbn. .t  ¡ M  I,- . .
.’iOO musicians will participate—the 
largest number of instruments ever 

I brought together in the Southweet, 
it is claimed.

I The afternoon championship con-

vidson.

THE RADIO BUG IN TE.XA8

Mr. Theodore Delier, United States

Lau^a Bell demonstrated their tal*mt< 
at piano.

Refreshments of angel food cake «  «ttracting much attention. The v ^  ♦
,  . Farh prises are said to ranga from a ailvar Iiadio inspector, who conducting
i i is t tn  departing at a late hour pro- ^  'o*“ ‘ ®P k^iniinations here of candidate for
Jounced LoS T a^ rfec t host and hop- P » “  »<> ^  lowest p , ^  , amateur and commercial o^rator h-
ed he would entertain them again in »•>« premium lUt ¡cens-. make, the informing state-

totals over *1,760.

Galveston, Taxes—"After the flood 
aome yean ago, all my family became 
ruu-down, due to exposure of being in 
the wat«f loM of ale> ,>, etc. 'Fhey were 
all feeling miserable and the ohly medi- 
dne they took wae Dr. Fbercc’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. By the use of this 
medicine they were all restored to health 
and strei^h. And I alwaj-s keep Dr. 
Pieree’s Pleasant Pellets in my Dome. 
They art an excellent regulator of tha 
■toniafh, liver and bowels, or for ^oue 
attaeks. 1 can spaak in tin hiriieBi terma 
tof all of Dr. Piera’a Medidnea."—Mn. 
J. W. Moas, 3913 Are. K.

What Golden Medical Diaoovery haa 
donefortbousaodiit willdoforyou. Get 
it today from your nnanot dragwMt, tab- 
leu or Imuid. Writa for fraa medkol ad- 
viea to Dr. Pierre’s, Buffalo. N. Y.

tion voted to ask the Amaricaa Fadan- 
ation of Labor to aand a national or- 
goaiser into Weat Tikaa.

• PREPARING TO COLLECT 
Washington, April 2L’^TW AlUad 

govenimenta to which tha Unltod 
States extended loans during tha war 
hava beeiB advised by tha Btata Da- 
partnumt that tha American Debt 
Refunding Commisaion Is praparod to 
begin negotiations for Oonvwaion of 
the various loans, amoanting to | Ilr  
000,000J)00, into long-time sacuritlea.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VO’TERS

Baltimore, Md., April 21.—Re
sponding tu a call by the National 
League of W’omen Voters, women. 
from all the Aniericas assembled her* 
yesterday in conference on subjects 
of special concern to women—educa
tion, child welfare, women in indua* 
try, prevention of traffic la woman, 
the civil and political status of wom- 
etn and hitemationad frisndlineaa.

Margot Asquith sasrs if  England ax- 
pecta to hear her lecture <m Amarica 
it will ba dioappolntad. Just Kks Amar- 
iea.

the near futura. |
Mias Mamie Higginbotham of Gar- ; 

riaon was an interesting out-of-town 
guest.

makes the informing state
ment that Tuxaa is leading the entire 
Southweet iii the matter of radio de-

Wilson says Senator Reed of Mis-! velopment, that Texas has in fact 
souri reminds him of a parody, in i more radio stationa than seven other

Are Your Valuable 
Papers Safe?

, MISS LIZZIE KING 
Miss Lizaie King died at 11:10 

o’clock Monday morning at the home 
of her uncle, Mr. G. H. King, of this 
city, aged 60 years. She was bom in 
this county, near Woden, March 11, 

bells and delicious a n ^  food cake 1362, and was a daughter of Mr. and 
frosted in green. About sixty guasU Mrs. Jacob King, well-known reai- 
enjoyad this lovely party. Out-of-town denU. When about 8 years old her 
visitors were Meadamea Garrison of mother died, and since that time she 
Austin, Trigg of Shreveport and Boy had made her home with her uncle. 
Kent of Virginia. Tha latter ia the She had been a resident of Nacogdo- 
charming daughter of Mrs. George chea for about 20 years.

which the hero ,rejected by the hero
in^ dashed out of the house, mounted 
several horses and dashed off in ev
ery direction. The‘ characterization

Southwestern states combined. This 
indicates that the radio bug is mak
ing as great headway in this state aa 
the boll weevil Whaen it is consider-

fit a lot of other politicians of Reed’s . cd that radiophony is yet in its infan- 
caliber. jcy, and that it is aubjoct to tremen-

- - ' jdoos development in the near future,
PLANS RECEIVED »t 1« not possible ,to estimate the

_______  lengths to which it may be carried.
The secreUry of the chamber of ; The prospect is that Texas will buUd 

commerce has received a copy of the  ̂upon existing interest to an extent

Matthewi and was warmly greeted by 
her many frienda.

About three months ago she suf
fered an attack of influenza, from 
whick aha never recovered, and on

plans end specifications of the Ste
phen F. Austin Normal, and they are 
et the secretary’s office for scrutiny 
of any interested percon. A blue
print of the front elevation of the 
building is on display in a show win-

BANDITS K ILL POÜaICEMAN

St Louis, April 22̂ —OiM policeman 
was killed and two wounded, one se
riously, by baadita who to ^ y  held 
up officers of the Morris Company 
here and aaeaped with a small amount 
of payroll money. The bandits retom
ad the polieemen’s fire and escaped 
after shooiiag the offieera. )

Monday of last week wae stricken ^  «t  Stripling. Haselwood A Com- 
with paralysii, whkh was the direct » d™g store and the outlines of 
cause of her death. I Picture disclose quite a pretentl-

Sha ia survived by several reUtivas Vndseme building. Figures
In Shelby county, beldea Mr. W. A .I«*  ĥc picture indicate that
King, of Hemphill, a cousin, who with building will be 208 feet long, 88 
his daughter, MUs Marie, and son, |
WiHord, arrived in the dty Sunday. ^  o" Satur-
Mr. and Mra. J. B. King of Eagle-

that will give the state an enviable 
and advantageous position when the 
radio pressed more and more into 
practical service. For purposes of en
tertainment alone, the Texas home 
that isn’t rigged up with a receiving 
outfit a year or so heneáis going to 
be the exception, and out of line. The 
bug is at work. Sooner or later all of 
us will get it—Dallaa Journal.

London Is raportad to ba preparad te 
pay the tntarast on its war dabt to 
tha UaHoAEtotaa. EvarytlilBg la In 

an t|ii aida, tao.

town, Okla., other relatives, wera prea- 
ant also.

Old folka have ahtaya thought that 
M younger generation know too

- ^ i

several local contractors, it was said.

Tha United States sanate k  against 
tha distribution of free seeds, but a 
litUo thing flka that k  not axpected 
to proysnt that body frooi p»— 
the appropriation.

Reports th.nt the winter wheat came 
through all right give a nota of opti- 
mitm until it Is learned that tha aise 
of the crop has nothing whatavar to 
do with tha pries of braad.

How silly for dokocrats to bnvo à 
low opinion of the adndnistratkitkli 
tariff bo. whan tt’a tha W|ttit
ttt bin ar«r

This can be h worrisome question, 
in event of a fire, ond ssnally is, i f  yon ' 
do not keep them in a fire proof vaalt  
of a strong, dependable bank.

Onr safe deposit boxes are of th e '  
most modem type, constructed of the 
finest and most indestractable steel 
and capable of giving absolute fire pro
tection to your valnable papers.'

A  private box w ill only c o s t. yon a a 
few cents a week and provides the 
uttermost privacy and protection.
. Kindly call add investigate them;
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C  OP C. D1RBCTOB8
IN REGULAR MEETING

Ilka baard of diracton of the Cham* 
bor of Commacca mat in rarular saa* 
•ion Friday morning at 10 a. *m.

Praaidant Oacar Matthowa Brat in 
tha chair and Diractora J. B. Atkins, 
link Bnmmara, J. J. Qrere, R. L. 
Party, W. D. Ambroaa, J. J. Baker, 
Oriaad PAttoii. J. H. MuUar, J. K. 
Duma^ W. C. Foata, H. P. Schmidt, 
A. B. Smttii and Cari^Monk.

VlaUara preaant wara, Mra. Gaa. H. 
Maiaaohaimar and Mra. J. 0. Ray,

. lapraaantinr tfaa Camatery Aaaoda* 
t i (^  Chas. Hoya, J. H. Buchanan, 
Editor Bmdfiald, W. E. Thomaaon, 
Sam Haytar, H. W. Lanria of Denrar, 
Cotaw, E. W. Dunn of Graham, Texaa, 
and Mr. Cortain, a local oilman.

Mr. Hoyi‘ waa preaent for the pur* 
jmaa of atating thkt according to ea* 
timatea ha had made, the Luth''r 
Swift plot of. ground adjoining the 
«amatory on the north would, if di* 
vided into burial lota, make a total 
of &40 lota. He eatimatod that 450 
of theae Iota would be aalahlc at a 
price of probably, $20 per lot.

Mrs. Ray Explained that the ceme
tery aaacciatior waa in a position to 
make a payment of ftOO on the Swift 
propertx, which is offered to the ae- 
aocUtion f<Br exactly what Mr. Swift 
paid for it, plnfi 8 perce.it interest.

The du&rman waa instructed to 
 ̂ name a commlttea to close the deal 

for the property, and handle the 
sale of tlto lota for the association.

The React o r^ r  of .business waa 
a- baaring giren Garrett Fields, an 
oil naan of Poet Wcnth, cooceming a 
idan be offered for advertising Nac* 
ogdoehea county. After thorough die* 
cnaaion at the merit« ssd ethics of the 

'* pitpoaed plan, a ccanmittce composed 
. of L. &. Maalk T. E. Bakar, P. R. Pan*, 

maA, Oaii Monk, Orland Patton and 
.the aaeiBUry-manager was h ao^  to 
eonfar further with Mr- Garrett. This 
conunittaa spent two hours with Mr. 
Garrett Friday nighk, and, aa a ra* 
anh « f  the- farther tovaatigatian, vot
er to reject the proposition. It la the 
alDse of thil coaunittoe that our ra> 
aeuroaa ahoold be advartiaad widely, 
but that the same amount inveetad in 
naw^kapar pidklkty will bring larger 
rataraa.

11m attaadanoe chart In Uto aacra- 
tary*a office ahowa that Praaidant 
Matthews, W. Ot/Burfc. H. P. Sehmidi. 
A. H. •Smith and i .  B. Atkina still 
hold their 100 pareaat attandanca rac* 
ocda.

Link Summers and J. N. Thomas 
hara only miaaed one meeting each, J. 
H. Muljar, Robert Muckleroy and R. 
L. Parry have miaaad only two meet* 
taga-Back

W. C. Foots has missed but three 
maatings while W. D. Ambroaa, A. 
T. Mast and Guy Stripling had missed 
hut fqpr meetings during the year.

/

FIELD MAKES. OFFER TO
BOOST ’DOCHES OIL FIELO

Mr. W. G. Field of Fort W<yth, 
who recently secured control of the oil 
rights on 10,000 aci^ of land owned 
by Mr. Guy Blount, appeared before 
the meeting .of the board of direct- 
ora of the cikamber of commerce 
Friday morning and submitted 
a plan for obtaining wide publictly 
for ^^acogdochea county’s oil field 
and other resoorcee. Ha stated ha waa 
preparing to drill to a depth of SJhOO 
feet, tho 1,000 acres immediately eur* 
rounding the well to be retained by 
him, tho other 9,000 acres to be giv 
en away in fractional areas to people 
who might eventually invest in this 
field, frqikrided his teat proved sue*,sz

LUFKIN READY FOR BRIDGE 
CELEBRATION AT THE RIVER

Lufkin is ready “whenever the 
sign is right” for the bridge calrtra* 
tion at the Angelina rivar between 
citixens of Angelina and Nacogdoches 
counties. This is the aubatanca of a 
atatement made yastarday afternoon 
by Secretary Wm. C. Hall of the 
Chamber of Commerce hare. It is raal- 
liad that it is nobody’s fault that the 
much talked of event haa not trana- 
piiad bafora this as tha rain condi
tion of the waathar and the reaultant 
tom up state tha roada have caua- 
«d tha poeponcment of tha fastivltias.

Whan aakod regarding tha matter 
yaatorday, Mr. Hall said: “ Lufkin is 
ready—will ba raady whenever the

Mr. T. G. Vaught of Garrison, can
didate for sheriff, was a business vis
itor in ths city Thursday. ^

Mrs. Richard Haltom, accompanied 
by Miss Nannia Patton, left Wednes
day night for Houston for a visit 
with friends and relatives.

' NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

Mr. Hal K- Brown of Nacogdoches 
was in the city Friday and Mr. U. D. 
Lynch of thlr dty retnnad home with 
him for a few days’ visit.—San Ao> 
gustina Tribune, 20th.

A marriags license was issued 
Thursday to Mr. Bert Pcavy and Miss 
Ima Singleton of the Needmora com
munity.

ceaafuL>^are was to be no string at- ! sign ia right” It is presumed tbe com- 
tacbed to these gifts, beyond tha pro- j  mereiai secretary was referriag to tbe 
vision and oblig.'ition that tha receiv<- cloud signs When he referred to the 
era wire to talk for Nacogdochea j «ign being “ right." It ia generally 

i county. Mr. Field plans to mail litera- known that the bridge celebration 
' ture to a Ibt of 70,000 names which would have been celebrated ere this 
, he has acquired through years of but for the inclement weather condì- 
work, and he aòks Nacogdoches people tions.
to take advantage of this plan to dia- All things point to a high pitch of 

^seminate partU'ulars concerning toe interest concerning the proposed 
sgricultural snd other resources of event on the part of citisens of both 

'the county. He has arranged fur a Angelina and Nacogdoches countias. 
special edition of 20,000 copies of the Citixens of twth counties, with especi- 
Sentinel, in which our people may en- al reference to the cites of Lufkin and 
doto booklets describing what the Nacogdoches, are eager to meet in a 
county has to offer in the way of In- good fellowship gathering at the riv- 
ducements to settlers snd investors, ar snd mingle and greet each other. 
Mr. Field to use one page ot tha pa- —Lufkin Laader.
per for advertinting his oil prospects. ■'» ' ------ -- ■■ ■—

k He proposed to pay for tbs priAtiog of I have Just opened a blacksmith 
tha paper and boddota, tha only ex- >hop across the street from Coker’s 
pensa to our people being the post- mule bam and will approdate all 
age which would amount to about f  1,- work given me. Work guaranteecd. 

' 40U. The amking of the proposed test ' M. H. Oxner ' | li-8dw^p
well, Mr. Field saW, would entail an --------- :------------
expense of aiK'ut 135̂ 000, which would CUMMING8-GUINN
be home entirely by him, and aU. this —
monsy would be tumsd into local Mr. J. Jl. Cummings of Port Ar- 
trada chauwls. >thur and Miss Gaynelle Guinn of Rusk

A ’ number of pertinent queqtions were married Monday evening at the 
were asked, to which Mr. Field replied hoam of the bridVs parente, Judge 
promptly and fiilly, and at the close And Mrs. L. D. Guinn, in the presence 

' of the meeting the matter waa refer- of tbe family end a few immediate 
* red to the finance committee of the friends. The groom is a prominent cit- 
diambar, with Messrs. H. L. Me- I**® ®f Port Arthur, whils his ac- 
Knight, Orland Patton and Robert compllshed bride, a graduate of the 
Monk added. They will go into the «tato university, was one of the tench- 
matter and report at the next meeting J «rs in the high school at that* place 
of the efaamber ^  ^  wedding day. The News

I Soma of the membera of tha board Joins mil frieods la extending hearty 
were a bit shy about accepting tbe  ̂congratulations and best wishes for 
offer, but others were of tbe opinion the future.—Lufkin Newa, 19th. 
that it would be the finest opportunity

Donald Flint who is a student in 
Rice Institute, Houston, arrived in the 
city Thursday for a visit with home- 
folks. He will return Sunday to re
sume his school woric.

Mrs. R. M. Kent of Coopér, W. Vs., 
is in the dty for e visit > with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gao. H. Mat
thews, and is receiving affectionate 
greetings from girlhood friends.

ersr tendered Nacogdochea for adver- 
tiaing at a small soet, the amount of 
the postage requked being a very 
sauU matter in view of the certain

OLD RESIDENT DEAD

Mr. Thad Sitttm, aged about 45, 
year% died Wednesday at bis home in 

benhfits which would flow from such ‘ the Rock Springs community. He had
an enterprise.

Not a particl* of dandruff,can be 
found after the first application of 
KESSIDE—it restores falling hair 
and heals scalp cores. You will be 
pisased with the qvick resultj obtain
ed. Sold by J. W Kennedy. i

LATIMER ACQUITTED

Attorney C. C. Watson returned 
Thursday frem Cdnhage, where ho 
had been as counsel for the defense 
ill tbe case of Roscoe Latimer, charg
ed with murder in connection with the 
death of his father-in-law, Frank 
Fulghatn, at Garrison lact year. Lati
mer was acquitted, the jury return
ing the verdict after 40 minutes’ de
liberation WeJneadr.y night.

WADE WINDHAM GIVEN
FIFTEEN MONTHS IN PRISON

Wade Windham, chained in federal 
•oort with the misappropriation of 
parcels sent through the mail while 

fi aenring as a rural route carrier, plead 
guilty to the ch’irge in Federal Court 

' at Beaumont last Wednesday and re
ceived a sentence of months in the 
fedaral prison at Leavenworth, Kaa. 
He will be tranvferrod to that prison 
at an e.ir'v date, or (c soon a ' tbe 
torm of court at Beaumont closes its 
regular term.—Center Champion.

! CURE THAT ITCH with Lufkin 
 ̂Remedy. It’ll rnre you secretly, pleas- 
I antly, with no -os* of time. $1.00 per 
bottle at Tour Druggist. 3

Work started Thursday morning on 
I the wachout in the dump of the west
ern approach to the Angelina river 
bridge on the Lufkin-Nacogdochci 
highway. It is learned about 250 
yards of trestle will replace the dirt 
work at this point, which will assure 
free passage of future flood waters. 
The work trill be pushed to completion 
as speedily as ia consistent with a 
good Job.

Mn. J. B. Atkins and daughter, 
Martha Jaan, and Mn. W. T. Orton 
hava ratorned from Jacksonville, 
arhara thay attended tha Jacksonvilla- 
Tylar district' meeting of Baptist

f y—— I ■ »ll II I I!. . - —»■ I ^ ■«—

e m s

Lift Off with Fingers

¥1

Doaast b u i a bitl Drop b ttttla 
^Ftosaona”  on an aching coni, in- 
•tanti/ ttat com atopa huitlng, than 

'Bkaitl/ ftn  Hit It rlght « f f  iritii Ha- 
«H K  Trid/1
 ̂ ‘n »  dnfgiBt Mllt a tia/ botti« 
,1# ."Ftaaeeŵ  ibr a fa«r eaotî  «af

ta I— 9forf karJ ttn.

. Mra J. 0. Ray and Mrs. Geo. Meis- 
enhrimer, in behalf of the Nacogdo
ches Cameter>' Association, appeared 
at the mectir.g of the board ef di- 
rseton of the chamber of commerce 
Friday morning in an effort to dose 
a deal for the land needed for the en
largement of the cemetery. A price of 
$1JKK), with accrued interest for some 
five yeen, had been made them by 
tbe owner of tho property sought, and 
H wsM the sense of the meeting that 
the offw  sbonld be xeoeiTed. Mr. J. 
H. Buchanan donated flOO to the pur
chase fund and stated that he would 
buy additional lots to extamKthoea ba 
already owned. Chairman Oscar Mat
thews gave it aa his opiohm that 
enough lota ooitid be eold within 60 
days to pay for tha land. Ths matter 
waa referred to the finance committee 
of tha chamber with instroctions to 
go into details thoroughly and re
port at the next meeting. The cemete
ry committee stated tha aaaodation 
was raady to appropriate $400 in cash 
to the raoTsmont.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is aa acute attack of Nasal Catorrh. 
Thosa aubjeot to freqnmt •■colto" an 
aaaarany la a T ub tewu/’ eyauioa.

CATARRH HRDICINR It t 
~ sstiasnt eoasWlOa ef an Olatmaat. ts 

osad tocanr, aiw a_Tt>oio, widto acu

date tec.oTsr 49 y m ír  a

tor years been a sufferer of tubercu
losis, and his death was not unex
pected, though a grievous blow to his 
family and frisn^.

He is sur\ived by his wife snd sê ’- 
eral children, together U’ith several 
brothers snd other relatives.

Interment w.is made at 10 o’clock' 
Thursday morning in tbe Rock 
Springs cemetery.

The sj^ipathy of a wide circle of 
friends goes out to the sorrowing ones.

A large Haynes auto, carrying a- 
party of boys from Lufkin, caught 
fire and was entirely consumed Wed
nesday night at a point about a mile 
from the bridge on the Luikiii,-Nae- 
ogdoches road, on tha Angelina side. 
The nsmes of the occupants of tbs 
car could not be learned.

Mrs. Lula M. Oarratt and daughter 
Mra. B. E. Amsdan and baby boy of 
Okmulgee, Okie,, came over from Nac- 
ogdoebee Saturday night and reported 
Mrs.' Harry Richardson, who had been 
tai the saaitarioffi there for several 
months, as very much improved.— 
San Auguatina Tribune, SOth.

R. A. Slavin, the man arrested at 
Sacul Wednesday on a charge of en
ticing a minor, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $50 Thursday afternoon, the 
fine and coats aggregating about |70. 
Tha misguided girl whom he had 
Wiuagad eo^ht an intorview with him 
while he was In jail, but permiaeien 
waa refused by tha officers. When he 
toft, Slaria aaid he waa going to his 
home at San Antoitio.

The State of Texaa, Coaatyaf Nac
ogdoches:
By virtue of an Order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on ths 
3rd day of April, A. D. 1922, by tho 
elerii thereof ia the caM of Chas* 
Hoya versus A. G. Edens, L. B. Mae- 
sic. Leoa Parker, A. L. Garrison and 
T. D. Williama, No. 6143, and to me, 
as Sheriff directed and dtiivsred, I 
will proceed to sell for cash/ within 
the hours prascribad by law for Sher- 
IfCa Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D. 1922, it being the 2nd day 
of ̂ said month, before ths Court House 
door of said Nacogdoches county, in 
the dty of Nacogdoches, the follow
ing described property, to-wit;

About 18 miles NW of the dty of 
Nacogdoches in said county on the 
John Skeleton Survey, Beginning at 
the NE comer of a 200 acre tract for
merly owned by J. L. Crosxland; 
thence E 830 vrs to a comer; thence 
in a southerly direction 859 vrss to a 
comer; thence west 818 vrs, thence N 
869 vrs to the place of Beginning, con
taining 136 1-S aent more or less, ex
cept about 1-S acre out of the NW 
¿omer of same’ sold to W. B. Wallsce, 
being the same tract described in a 
deed to T. D. Williams from J. A. 
Williams of record is Vol 71 at page 
676 and in a deed to A. O. Edene 
from T. D. Williama of date July 18th, 
1920, to which deeds, reference is 
made for all purpMco, sold subject 
to the poesassiea of Lean Parker, and 
his subtenanta for the year 1922, levi
ed on as tha property of T. D. W il
liams and A. G. Ed«it.s to latisfy a 
judgment amounting to $6S9Ji5 in 
favor of Chas. Hoya. and eosti of vui.t 

Given under my hand this 3rd day 
of April, A. O. 1922.

O. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff.
6-4w.

assai

K  Is a powarfUl aad sol swtWo 
oomblnatioa of aulphur and «tiwr 
healing agenta for the relief and 
euro of diaeasea of the skin. It  
la eapeclally affeetlva In the 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
Instant lu llef from tha Itching 
and sm arting aensationa and by 
Ita gem HieetroyIng propartles It 
cxtermlnatea tha ailcroba whfsh 
ia the cause of tha eruption, thua 
curing the diseeee oompletely.

LltteM’s  Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la uaad In all caaea of Bo
soms^ Tetter, Barfoer'e Itch, Pao- 
rtaals, Herpea, Rath, Oak and 
Ivy  Pglsdhlng, also for reUevIng 
the annoyanoe eauacd by chlg- 
gere and moaqutto bitee.

In the treatment of EC ZEM A  
— the moat painful and obatinatr 
ef all akin disease»—it la one Of 
the most sucoeeeful remedies 
known. t
tedliteiaMaiiMR; luistoirJf £i 
IMRIL 810411. frw. RUdh. Bii f

Something like 100 automobiles 
from Lufkin, occupied by fans of that 
city to witness the ball game and 
“ roo$”  for their home team, were in 
tbe city Friday. It waa a big crov^ 
of visitors who were very weicome', 
and it really pained us to walkp tha 
favorites of such a good-natured, 
well-behaved party of guests. It is a 
joy to have such people with us.

ATTOYAC RIVER BRIDGE t 
TO BE REBUILT 

Pending the construction of the per
manent highway bridge across the 
Attoysc river at Origsby, another 
temporary bridge ia to be built at 
once. The recent flood waters swept 
the temporary' bridge away and since 
t ^ t  time there has been no traffic 
tlut way from here to the adjoining 
county. It is s.iid that the work will 
be done at once. Shelby county was to 
stand half tho expense and the busi
ness men and citizens of Center con
tributed this county’s half of the 
amount—Center Champion.

CARD OF THANKS 
On Tucs’ey morning, the 18th, we 

had the misf. r̂tune of losing our ga
rage with many other vehicles. Now 
we take this method of thanking our 
many friends and neighbors and the 
Fire Department for their kindneas 
and aasistanoe in helping us to save 
our home.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each and ovary one is our pray
er.

Mrs. Edna Earl and Family.

Mr. J. B. Turner of Garrison was in 
the city Wednesdsy afternoon. He 
started for home in his car, and when 
near the Smetlev place lost control of 
the machine while on one of the rath
er high dumps, knocked off a guard 
rail and plunged down tbe embank
ment, completely wrecking the auto. 
He summoned a truck and had the 
"remains” hanied in. He was lucky 
to escape personal injuries.

The Eastern Star lodge gave a 
shower Wedne<xiay night at their 
lodge room to Mrs. C. C. Pierce, whose 
home was recently destroyed by fire. 
The gifts were many and useful, ba- 
ing confined to articles of kitchen 
equipment. M*s. Pierce was surprised 
and deeply touched by this eviden.'O 
of friendly consideratJor. by her fol
low members of ttw Eastern Star.

A DEMONSTRATION

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuiñe

Bewarel Unless you sta tttd aaaia 
"Ba/qr” on package or on tableta you 
art ao4 gsttisg geanine Aspirin pre- 
seribed ^  phystoiaas for twwtyoe# 

' aafs by stilHosw. Take 
la tM

years k1 prorsd
Aspiria ooK as toM la the Bayer package 
for Oolda, Hsadacka, Neuralgia, Wtsiim» 

'team Banoka, ToetkadK Tsimtog^ sad 
lor Fato. Hsady tin beess el Iwelre Beyer 
laUete of A l .......................

f t

The Lufkin High School baseball 
team went to Nacogdoches thb after
noon to give an exhibition of the na
tional syort, the high srtiool team 
of that place to be utilised in giving 
tha demonstration.—Lufkin News
21bL

Oh, yes; they "deraonstrsted” all 
right—4 to 1 in favor of Nacogdoch
ea. And to show that oar heart’s in 
tha right plaea, tha Lofkinites an  
cordially invited to coma back again 
and tot ns do it sotne more.

MOTHER, QUICK I GIT|I
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP 

'  FOR CHILD« BOWELS

■ .

k ■■ •

Even a sick child loves tha “fndty" 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If 
the little tongue is coated, or if your 
child is listless, cross, feverish, full 
of cold, or has colie, a teaspoonful will 
never fsil to open the bowela In a 
few hours you can saa lor yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the con
stipation poison, sour bile and waste 
from tbe tender, little bowels and 
gives you a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “Californ
ia Fig Syrup”  handy. They know a 
teaspooafnl today save« a sltit child 
tomorrow. Atic /our dmgBtot for 
gonuina “GaUfomia Flc 8/rup’’ which 
haa 4l®Ktkma for baMaa and dMldrsa 
of all agaa printed or bottto. Mothari 
Ton MBot aa/ ’N^alfanda”  ar /on 
awF get an latitettoB fig a/refc .

N oncB
SHERIFFS SALE 

The Stoto af Texas, Commtf at Nae- 
agdoches;
By virtue of en Order of sale ia- 

sned out of ^  Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdochts Count/, on the 
3rd dey of April, A. D. 1922, by the 
clerk thereof in the case of H. R. 

Mast and A. T. Mast versus J. D. 
Jumper, A. M. Brady, Max W. Hart 
aad A. L. Garrison, No. 6144, and to 
me, aa Sheriff, directed and daUvered, 
I will proced .to sell for cash within 
the hours prescribed for Sheriirs 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in Msy, A. 
D. 1922, it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before tbe Court House door 
of said Nacogdoches county, in the 
city of Nacogdoches, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Two tracts of land about 6 miles 
southeast of the city of Nacogdoches 
on the N de la Cerda Grant, and thus 
described: Frst Tract— Beginning 
at the NW comer of a 100 sere tract 
sold to J. P. Clevenger, November 4th, 
1950, by deed of lecord in Vol 62 a I 
page 153, i n the west bdy li.ie of 
block No. 4, of the subdivision of said 
grant; thence east 1.501.4 vrs, thence 
south 1350 VT<; thence west 1501.4 
vrs, thence north 1850 vrs more or 
less to the Beginning. Second Tract— 
Out of said block No. 4 Beginning 
at the NE comer of said block; thence 
south 1496 vr«. to cor. thence west 
3091 vrs to a comer; thence north 
with the west line of said block 4, 
745 vrs to the SW comer of the Hen
ry Hoya tract; thence east 2001.4 vrs 
to s comer on the T. A N. 0. railway; 
thence in s NW direction with said 
right of way to where it crosses ths 
NB line of said block No. 4; thanes 
east 1091 vrs to ths place of Begin
ning, less the right of way of said 
railroad, both tracts containing about 
918 acres snd fully described in deed 
of trust record Vo. 8, pages 518 to 
523 iaclusive. Records of said county, 
and to which reference is mads for 
full dsscription of both tracts.

Levied on as the property of J. D. 
Jumper, A. M. Brady and Max W. 
Hart to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $4,697.00 in favor of H. R. 
Mast and A. T. Mast and costs of 
suiL

Givsn under my hand, this 3rd day 
of April, A. D. 1 ^ .

G. W. L* Woodlan, Sheriff.
6-4w.

DR. K. C. DEASON
LICENSED GRADUATE 

VBTBBINARIAN
Phene 183 .NaesgdodMR Tssa*

Norris Cancer & Pellagra 
. Iiistitnte
Sixth and Metiivin

LoDgviaw Texaa

Stop That Itching
I f  you suffer from nnv form at 

akin diaease such as Iten, Fraama, 
Tetter, Rlngwonm Crackhanda, Sara 
Feet, Dandruff, Old Sorea, or Son« 
on children, or any other akin disease 
we will sell you a jar af Blue Star 
Remedy on a guarantee that if not 
satisfied we will refund your moM/.

Stripling, Hasclwood A Co.

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

We are always In tile nsarket and 
win pay you highest market priea 
when yon have poultr)', eggs or Udea 
to seU.

See us with your next loL

J O E  Z E  V E
CASH BUYER

BRING p t  TOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAT TOU ALL THEY ARB 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN TOU CAN GET AT SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 26-Sdwtf

IY5 COLDS
can often be “ nipped In 
the bud“  without doaing 
by rubbing Vkks over 
throat and cheat and 
aplidying a little up tha 
noatrOa.

V a f o R u b
' IT  im m  fm  V iti Tm^

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha-yter Building
Opposite Queen Theater Pbona 184

DR. R. R. HENDERSON 
DENTIST

Saite 2, 3 aad 4 over Swift Bras Ik 
Sa IUi

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Rlgga* DlaMl 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREAIXD

DREWRT ft DREWRT . 
^DantlBts

OffiM West Sida Sqnara 
Fima 41

Naeogdoehaib Tnaa.

When in Need 
of a Monument
vnrr the naoocukmmib 

eaanmtBT and  ask the h e *
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UOto 
THB BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU
sn

GOULD
WILL B l HIB ANIVEB WB HAVE 
PLIABID THB N 0 «l KACIIMO 
AMO WILL rUUBB TOU IF 
amEM rouB commusiok. thm
■AMM ATTEMTION atftMi A 
MODm RKAMTONI AS LAM*

G B d i G iM M a f t  M u M

..., f
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Play Ball
The seesoi b  m w '  •■  n d  sertou  

iM tte n  are laid aside for A e  Nationil'' 
p a s t o e .

We have the most complete Use of

SPORTING GOODS
such is  Base Balls, Gloves . Nits, Bats, 
Masks, Rale Books, Tennis Balls, Rack
ets, Stretchers and Rale Books 

Fishing Tackle of all kinds.
•When fitting yourself up for o u t  

door sport include a ^'Kodsk'" in your 
outfit.

Remember, get the h abit “T17 the 
Drug Store First.*’

Stripling, H aselw o^ & Co.

LAW AND ORDER MAM MEBTlf^G

To be bold at Nacofdo^ea, Texas, on 
Way 2, 1922 . .  . .

' AfteraoMa Easaloa at tha Coarthonaa 
t . Hon. C. A. Hodfaa la the chair. j 
I 2:00 p. m. Addrraaa bjr Jodca S. W’. . 
Btount. Sabjaot: ‘'Every Man'a Duty 

I To Hia Suta and Nation.** I
t:4| p. m. GaiMnal diaoaaaion.
SKM) p. B. Addraaa by Hoa. A. T. 

Rusaail, subject “What Can I Do For 
Law Enforcement ?**

3:40 p. m. Ganaral DiaeoMion.
4:00 Addraaa by Dr. W. H. Bick* 

are of Dallaa.
I 4:30 Nifht orfanxation. <
Night Smaiam at tha Mathediat Ouarch 

I Bev. E. Gerard Cooka U  tha »chair.
I 7:30 p. tn. Song Scrvka and^pray-

r 7:60 p. m. Addraaa by Dr. W. H. 
•Bickera o«-«allaa. .
|‘ 8:20 p. m. Addreas by Hon. U. L.
« McKnight.
I ' Let every good citUen in Nacog- 
doiehaa county feel himaeli specially 
invited to attend theae meetinga, and 
bring tha women also. Every pian and 
woman in tiie county, wanting to tea 
good govamment, ought to give their 
preeonce to auch meetings, and help

MAYER 4 '/•INC.1I,

by your pretence and influence, to 
aaake Taxas an ideal state to live in.

Mn. Hope Hell of Gary la here for 
a yiait with Hra. D. E.'-Hugfaaa.* 4

Taalac ia tha people's medkfoe an4 
the pdbple'thaauelvea have made it 
what Jt la. Stripling, Haaelwood A 
On.

CAiX>MEL 8ALIVATB8
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

Brag Cna Not Be 
Traatad ami Naxt Does may 

Start Troable

Wra Richard Hattom and Ifiaa 
Nanmia Fwttoa returned Sunday afUr- 
BMB iront a few days visit ia Hona*
tOB. la. 1

Misa Ttelme JarraO viaitad M. F. 
BatM and family at Naeogdocheta 
Monday.—Cashing foanud, 20th*

Mr. sad Mia. 1. A. WhMsr and 
Mm . J. D. Coma went to Naeoi^oehak 
^Msday to taks Mr. Wbitlay*b daagfa 
tar, Sarah, Vi ba apsrataA on for toa* 
•nitis.—Oaaldng Journal, 20th.

Ton can have a tpiendid appsttta, 
psifact digestion and aotmd, restfol 
aloep by taking Tanlac. Stripling, Ha- 
aalwood A Co.

IOm  BeherU of Crahing is Oakanel -U dangerous. It may tali*
viaitli« in tha city, a gusat of Mrs. rx» tnàk* you suffer fearfoL

ly from aeran aas of guma, tender- 
of jawe and teeth, fwoUen tongue 

It may aallvate ypo, whQe if

O. A. Blight

Eoy CoDlns Itft Monday night fer
Houaton, wham he has aecaiwl am- Don*» “  calomeL It is
ptoymsnt in a larga taüoring and «»arcury; «nteksUrar. 
ptaasiag aatablhhinant . I If yoa faal biliaus, raadadiy, conati.

fpatad and all knoekad out, jnat go to
A Mexican fi^rm an, whoae sag- n>ur diuggist and got a bettia of 

til« was done in the Aa^eUnn river. | Uver Tome for n fsw cesas,
brought ia a catfish Tussday ss5rning ‘, which Is a kannlms vegstabte substi- 
which waighad 68 poands. It was a dsiigaroua calamaL Taks a
wbofipsir .spoonful and If it dossnT start yaur

. I Ovar sad straighten yoa op batter
Bonde are now aeniag quidwr thaa nasty

500 Y a n k  
Imperial Lonfcloth 

ISc yard .

M^inclws wida; aS starch. Fine for 
Underwear, Etc.

so M in  ^
Womes’a/tofords. and ’

Cimpa 11 OOl pair ■ ■ *; f i i
DramsMT's Semplea. Choice af let

100 Pairs 
Women’s Si’k Hose 

11.00 pair
CardoTsn, Brown and Black. S is« 
8 1-2 to I t  High Silk Boot Excellent 
qnelity heavy silk.

. -  ̂  ̂ jcH

48 pairs
Children’s Dolly Pomps Z;.*’ . 

$175 pair , , 2  ■*
Choi« af Patent Leather er KU Y  *t

36 inch Wide 
Black Taffeta 
11.29 y u d

Gaed dspamdeh»a quality

Children’s ' Wash Snits
1195 - ■ ' f c

Blaea 8 la A Very msat to Rusalae ▼  
Blauaa. Mlddka aari Oliver Twist style '7

1 *• trav-*«*,* *■ 6

Cbiiditn*n Socks
1-2 aad 8-4 Leatyth

39c & SOc pair
Red, Battereap, hamper Bkc. Wklta 
with faacy tope. Stock, Cardovaa and

1 ; •

C ii i l^ n ’s . Wash Hats T ; ' . ,  

• id  Straws X j  
SOc te 81.50

All sty lee . &

above par. Let the Nacogdorites State 
B»«ir aeñ your honda. No charge for 
this sarrica. 18-dtf

maal and
erlthoitt making you sick, yoa-just go 
back to your druggist and gat your 
money.

If you taka colamet today yon*U 
Mrs. L. M. Wariibnrn of HamphOl I ba skfc and naaaaataad tomorrow; ba- 

arrlvad ia the dty Monday for a risit ' ñOm it aaay salivate you,© while if

Mr. Burk Tucker, who had been hare 
for a week’s visit with Mrs J. F. 
Summara, left Wednesday for hU 
hone at Avingar.

Govarunent Honda are now selliag 
above par. Let tha Nacogdoebea State 
Bank sail your bonds. Thera will ba 
no charge for this service. 19-dtf

' A.

'Otfka boors 10 «. A. to 9 a  aa
Taiaa* >a»

DK. M. W . F ’PO O L
Practice limHaa b Otmaamm ana 

Smgarj af m*
ETE, BAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Rafractioa end Glaaem
Hospital for Surgical Casas 

Accurate FH af Pramq asd Laasae 
f  Caaraataad

Blount Bldg. NaeogJochas. Tbxaa

with tha family of her brother, Mr. 
D. A. Wsshboxn.

Liaatenant A. C. Strickland of El- 
Ilngton Field. leturnad Tueaday te not salivata. 
his duties after a vlat of a few day« 
with the family of hia uncle, Mr. Q.
E. Strickland.

you taka Dodson’s Liver Tope yoa 
will wake up feeling grsaC No salts 

^neceaeary. Give it to tha children, be
cause it ia perfectly harmlaas and can

W om en’s Vests, in all sizes and 1C ^  O A i ;
styles, »priced. each . . , 1 9 C f l l lU  M v C

_ ______ • ,  O '

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC
I have a large good-looking gentle 

horse for sale.
Will work anywhere and is pcrfect-

Taniac U unquoatlonably the moat ’ >y “ i* f®' "»yo"* 
widely Ulked of medicine in the world' Abo a aurry. not so good aa new, 
today and those vrho once use it inVa- I but lota of goal,aanrice in it. , 
riably buy it over and over again a n d W i l l  sell cheap m  I want to aaU 
tell their frionds of the splendid. quiric-
rasulte they have derived from Ita W interested come see the outfit 
use. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 27-lw. C. W. Butt

AMNOUNMECBNTS

Hia cashier of an Illinois bank Rev. W. R. Smith, a congregation^ 
was horsewhipped by a young lady minister, will preach at Cannan Free 
for twUng remaibs about her. It ̂  Methodist Church, about four miles 
looks to have had a narrow escape east of Nacogdoches, April 30th, at 
for the tellar. ¡11 a. m. Everybody invited.

Japan demands $50,000,000 from RAPID 
China for turning over the Shantung j 

j railway, confirming suspicions that 
there was a string attached to her The retail 
“acquiescence.”

INCREASE IN 
FORD CAR PRODUCTION

■ . ’Xy.-l.

JOHN S. JINKINS
BRANCH OF BRANCH A. PATTON GROCERY GO 

Weet Side Square ?»«>“• *89

6 and 8 Inch Corn Shovels, S6c t o ----- ------—------------ --8#a
KoUy Points and Land Slides, eadi —........................... *»«
19, 12, 18, 20 faich Solid Sweeps, 85c, 40c, 70c and----- «-..78c
T Washers, three fo r__________- ——----- —  ------------------- lie
Clevis, each -----   1»«
Heel Botta_______________________________________________M«
Heel Sweept, each, 28c to---------------------------------------------- 88e
Hatf-8 ShoveL eay risa, 66c to ------------------------------- 78c
Hassea, 8 li i  t o _______________________________________ 8L88
leeven Heoe, No. 00, 0, 1. *t He, 90e and--------------tfc

*Plow Handles___________________________________________ Tie
Back Bars and Hooks, a a d i---------------------—----------------lie
How Siagls Tkum TO t e --------------- «------------------------- 88c
Collar Pads, 50c and-------------- --------------- -----------------—6#c
Elactrie Weld Trace dmins, pair, |L80 t o -------------- ..J.8L48
Bine KeUy Torning Plow_______________________________8A60
Georgia Stock Plow ------------ ----- ----------- -----------—— $XM
Gee-Whii Cuttivator, 5-tooCh . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .— ........84A 0  '
8 and 10 Inch Keystone Illee, 18c and 20c each, 1 fo r______Sic
10 inch Nkhobon FDee . . . ----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____....J S c
8 inch Nicholson F lk a ________—-------- -- -----------— ____He
6 inch Nicholson Files  _____— ^ . . .  . . . . . . ____ .....IS c
>nchrisoo Hand Haw PBaa-----  ------------------------------------lie
NeOs and steplee, per pound -J— -̂--------- ------------------- 8a
Tin Funnals, aadi, 6e t o ------------------— ---------------------- Me
Granito pippers, aa4b ..Me

'Ahraya Ready Oobblsr*a Oatfll  ...... ..........................|1J|

sales of Ford oars and 
I trucks in March increased to the point 
where it necessitated an output of 
101,164 machines in April This u 

I the largest output of Ford cars ever 
, scheduled for April, being 1C,00C 
ebove the senvs month lost year, and 
indicates an increase over 1921, which 
was a banner year. On account cf the 
demand exceeding the supply, pur- 
chaasrs are finding it naeeaeary to 
aece^ deferred driivery. The Ford 
factory at Detroit b  getting into ca
pacity prodnetioo as fast as posriUe, 
with the hope of preventing a rimi- 
lar shortage when the spring-aun- 
sner rush belgiiia.

Far Coagreaa:
JOHN B. BURNS.

Of Shelby County.
For District Attorasy:

I ' W. E: DONLEY,
; Of Jacksonville
I For Dtetrkt Clerk:

ItA N  R. PRINCE.
(Re-election)

^  a«nBty Attorney:
JACK VARNER.
AUDLEY HARRIS.

For Centy Clerk:
J. F. PEBRITTE.

For Sheriff:
R. E  BOOTH.
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

(Re-election)
W. O. STRODE 
T. O. VAUGHT.

For County Trensnror:
J. P. FLOYD.

(Re-election fer Second Term) 
Far Tex Colleetor: 

j: C  MELTON.
(Re-election)

E  E  ANDERSON.
J. O. FREDERICK.
JOHN P. JOHNSON.

for-

t B. STODDARD.

A large number of admirers and 
supporters of the Lufkin High ball 
team went to Naoogdochm this aft
ernoon to witness the cMtost to be 
staged inlthsk old town 'between the 

'rival nines. Several accompanied the 
.boys OB ths trein, while quite a num- 
I bw went via the euto route. The home 
I team’s a good one end Doebes seems 
, to be billited fo rs good drubbing— 
there’s hoping anyway.—Lufkin News, 
'21st

ÎBraith’a Beat Floor, 48-poond n A
, iXye, par can . . . .  

Sea natitoran
•̂•ken
w *

I. ta l

A six-year term for G. O. P preri- 
dents would be a good thing. It is not 
briic^ Harding can make Jobs for all 
the faithful in four.

E  A. (Dick) HALL. .
FRITZ CRAWFORD.
T. A. (Thad) HARGIS.

Far Tax Aaoewar;
I CLYDE SHOPNER.
I (Re-election)
Per Cennty Bun rintsndrat ef icheek 

I MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.
I (Re etection)
Far PnMlc Weigher:

1 WYMAN WINDHAM.
• Fer Commleriimm Prednet Ne .̂ 1:
I M. 8. (Matt) MUeXLEROY. 
j  HORACE SPRADLBY.
Fer Comaileriener, Prednet Ne  ̂ 4: 

T. M. STEWART.
E  T. BEMTLEY.
J. C. MENEFEE 
L. C. JACOBS.' y.

Fer Cemnitedener Prednet Ne  ̂ I : 
L  E  (Sylvester) McDUPFIE

ProUbition waa ths only fraud she 
 ̂ fonnl hi this eoontry, rays Margst 
iAsquIfh; But, Makgot, havs you for
gotten about the |86jl>00 yon took 
homdt

The pribHe pulso Is 
«rratM ov«r

bkoly to

Qoécrnment Bonds art now Balling 
abara pan Lst tha Nacogdoebaa State 
BmA. atn your bonda Thera wlR bo 
no clorgo for the service. 19-dtf

L.ZEVE .
Mr. L. Zeve, age 79 years, a 

BMT well-kaowa resident end nmr- 
chant of this city, died Monday night 
at hit home in Dellas, to which pM(tt 
be moved laet year. .

Mr. Zero waa at one time coondR- 
ad with the firm of Tucker A Zeve in 
the mereentile business here, and had 
other property interests in Nacogdo
ches. He was a good citiien and held 
tha respect of all who knew him. He 
was a resident of this dty for 36 
yeaft.

Deceased is survived by his wife, 
one son and four daughters. They are 
Simon Zeve of Dalles, Misses Lena 
and Racbaei of Dalla, Mrs. Ben Lit- 
chenstein of Shreveport and Mrs. N. 
D. Namann of Houaton. Mr. Joe Zevd 
of this city ia a nephew, and there aih 
other relativue.

The Sentinel joins in condolences 
for the afflicted family.

E  FOECS

suddenly Moi

Jack Varner, candidate for county 
attorney; J. F. Perritte and B. E  
Shirley, candidates for county dqrk; 
A. E  Staddard and John P. Johaaon, 
eaadidatee for tax colleetor; E  E  
Booth and T. G. Vaught, candidates 
for sheriff, were Cushing visitón Sat
urday.—Cushing Journal, fOtiu

Mrs. John Perfcine gave a oham- 
iag birthday party Saturday after
noon in honor of-the ISth birthday an
niversary of Mias Aliea Latt Quite a 

number otyoaag frleoda of the boB- 
oree enjoyed her hoepttality and had 
an nnnannlly pleasant time.

Mr. Tom E  Force of 
suddenly Ifooday night at, hia

cHy. It ia reported’that 
mber of tha family caUaf . 

him Tuesday morning it was fourn̂  
that he had passed away.

Deceased was well known and higft̂  
ly esteemed throughout the eoonty.' 
For years he was In ttoe drug busineak' 
at ChirsiM, being compelled by feil̂  
in#-fria it to dispoM of this property 
seviral months ago.

Hr. Form was about 38 yeara ef- 
age aod̂  la survivad by his wife and 
ond yoohg son, together wHk a bro
ther and other relatives residing in. 
the county.

Ha had about completed prépara- 
tiotas te seek medical relief at the 
hands of a specialist, and would have 
goam-ea this ralaeiott within a fe«^' 
days, H is reported ' ■*’

A wide circle of friends offer steh 
cere sympathy to the giief-stridma 
family of this good man.

) i

Mr. Qserge B. Engkoow. the Emi-̂  
tinelS vmhied and effacmit ad and 
make-up man kas pa^haaed tha Dr. 
Shrley home or Leipmábert straat and 
thus ‘acquired mm of the moat datir- 
able pleoee of residen« prepari fai 
the eily. Every member of ths Smti- 
nal fsitoa la congnstnlntiag **Unate 
Gaorto** npfg klm a hcraa.**

Mrs. Lotte Sehwasra ef Jaffaraou, 
her Bister. H i«  Ida Rfflanaut^, laft 
har riater. M i« Ida HflUneamy, daft 
Saturday night for bar horns.

ad

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST HERE
• ' •

Dr. M. O. Kahn, Optomatrlat, eerrseto with glaaa« all 
ays trouUM that can« hasdack«, narrauana «  and faOfam- 
sight

s Ask paapla waaring Or. X ^ ’a g i s « «  as to

■ATE TOUR


